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Busiuttt C farts.        Business (Earus, \r.  '  Businrss fltosto*, &t,  j&jrt gatrtat ant flag. 
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». BU, 1 jsnswww, 

D 
TAS|E9  A- ,OXG'   A 

J LAW, G*etKs80BOCOH, 

.'..inii ft trnJE* 

\..ie. N 
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3..  PATRE, 
e of Medicine, 
■Eton   N. C. 

925 tf. 

I) , ;...■mew; — i';-"-'" 

March I-  - •*-'• 

nK..|(lll\ 8WASS. 

Jersey Settlement, »ud 
; .,...,"-.... i'.,L.lie. 

n«.J.T.MUWTOFF 
I ; legMOual service* to llie 
Smninil  *«"«•* ?J»nl'" St 

•v C    April «th, JS57. 

A-    C FREEMAN, 
\, Jones ft. Co.,  IrnjM 

' , ,: Staple and Kancj Silk 
• ! street, Philadelphia 

<r.O. \. HOPE. I'ialij. and Orna- 
I I  menial Plasterer,   Lexington, N. 

l)AIVn.\G.-The   unersigned  is prepared       A   CARD.—JOII.V M. KOTIIROCH, 
JL to do House. Sign ami Ornamental Painting I /\ Dentist, Respectfully offers his servi- 
at short notice and on the most reasonable terms, j cea as Dental Surgeon to the citizens of 
Persons who are desirous of engaging his seivi- Greet! .-borough and surroundi ig country. He 
r.s in tiie above i. isiness. will please call and i,as „one through"acourse of Medicine, and 
see him at his residence at Rich Fork, t>"vid- ,,racticed the prol"e.->ion in all its blanches; 

. i son county, or address him at that place or Lex- |g a Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col - 
: mgton, and their orJerswiU te promptly attend-   , d has beer> in the rei_„.,nr practice of 

"* }°i       ,    ,s--  A,M'KKW t-ALULLKLOH. jga\ielry (or  fire veaM.     He Halters himself 

that he will be able to give Batisfantioii to all ; ff» «l»VBU«PtW»« 
      who may favor  him with a call.     11 = rooms EATES  OF ADVEfiTISlA G. 

t'omcot) |H'!t    and   WRI be furnished in the second story of tiar>       One dollar per square for ihe  tost  week, am] 
ii Cases Lockets or J ret.'s   s;l0re   by  the   tirst   oi January,   1858,   twenty-ive cento for every weal 

rTORNEY   AT 
N. C. 

COMMISSION 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY  BY 

M. S. SHERWOOD & JAMES A. LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: $2.1)0 A YEAR, IS .lDVAXlE: 
$.'.50 after three months, ami (MM after twelve 

mouths from the date of subscription.. 

full ade 
pansion 

quate proportion to   the unnatural ex- ' duced the amount of specie in tlie country lower   are   two bed* of black band,   whom 
1   and   unmerited  confidence.     Bui   or   the 30th of Sept., 1855, to §16,500.000. thickness is G feet,   separated by a scam of 

the causes of the diminution of the precious   From that basis I have deduced  a ditninu- coal 1 fot-t thick, which is too much .barged 
metal in the country are not yet exhausted,   tioa since to S12S.l08,9S8,  being a loss of with the same ore to admit of its use as   a 
There remain the loss by abrasion, and the   $o4,301,012   in   three   years.     It is   very fuel.     Both of these BOOM of black   band 
quantities consumed in the arts in the last ] well lot  those   who insist that we have a- are removed along with the coal, aud being 
three   years   to be   withdrawn iroin the   a- ' bundancc of specie that the amount is reg- underlaid either by fire-slay or bituminous 

A  liilu-olypcs,   Con 
J\_  MKLA.VK iTVPES ii 
Pins taken in the beat style oi   the Art.     lm- . where lie will always be found unless proles- 
mediate application   should be made as my I sioually absent. Dec. is57.    964 tf. 

Kit- 
teen lines or less making a square Deductions 
made in favor of standing matter as follows: 

,    , slav here  may  not be long.    Gallery   in   the, 
as settled per-       - of j & F- (iarrelt:B New Brick 
ill's Old Place,   Store A   STARRETT. 

Dec, 1857. oilers his  Ser- 
42 if. 

lri'«; HIS P *o" \TOTIt'E.-The subscriber keeps  on hard, 
1 ,„'r a-V   and makes   to order   a superior   quality ol 

public     Oilice rjreg8 amj double   Water Proof Boots,   which he 
re, LEXINGTON, js<in-;.rmg very |„w.   The Cash is not refused in 

928 11. exchange   for work.   There is  no  two ways 
; about it, Cash must be paid, 

mi    Abbott, 11. II. BRADY. 
rters  and   Job-       Dec. 3rd, 1857. 962tf. 
Goods. No. 153 —   

fy Bust* and Parlor 0111 
Kovembei 20, IR57. 

4 LEX. r. SPERRU 
\   BROOKS. PACK >s. CO 
lealen   in Staple and Fancj 
. 1 1 bambers. and 71 Readi 

Dec. 21, ls"-» 

intents for sale. 
960 I - 

WITH  BELL. 
Importers and 

Dry lioods, No. 
St, New Vork. 

862-ti. 

>    J. Mendenliall, Caml Agent, 
_V» WILL select and enter Government 
Land. Locate Land Warrants, make invest- 
ments for capitalists at Western rates, pay 
taxes, an.1 transact a general r«-al estate bu- 
siness in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. 
Address, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Refer to Hon. J. M. Morehead, George C. 
Meudeuhall, Col. Walter Uwynn and John A. 
Gilmer.    .May 16th, i^:*j. 

MIESM1.1: YARD, Noith Street, oppo- 
site Hopkins'" Hotel. Greensboro', N. 

C.—The undersigned would respectfu.ly in- 
form the citizens ol Greensboro' and surrouml- 
iii!^ country that he has opened a Marble 
Shop a lew doors north of the courthouse. 
where he is prepared to furnisa Monuments, 
Tombs, an I Grave Stones as cheap as they 
can be had in any part of th* country. He 
Batters himself that for workmanship he will 
give satisfaction to the most fastidious He 
invites all to give him a call betore purchas. 
mi; elsewhere 

Feb.2nd, IS57. 

^ MOUTHS. 
One square, $'J SO 
Two square*, 7 00 
Three   • (i col)     10 00 
Hall'column, lb 00 

0 MONTHS. 
$."> io 
10 ( 0 
IS Ml 
2-3 00 

GEORGE HEINRICH. 
1M9 tt 

288 tf. 

1  ET1 W. & WILLIA 
[j ATTORNKYS AT LA4 
\ U ,  will  regularly attorn 
Jj uiford,  Alamance,  Rand 

»   M»«i:.V   I.   STED 
x\_   ni-y al  Uw, 
|»,it*boiouuh. N.<'-, will "i" 
Courtsof Chatham, Moon 1 

I  L. SCOTT, 
1 GKEBNSOORO , 
the   Courts   ot 

Iph   ami  David- 
9 .'J :\' 

II.   H'CRARl   X,  CO.,   FAC- 
•   ions   AND  COMMISSION    MERCHANLT, 

Agents for sale and puichase ol Cotton. Klour, 
Grain, ^.ilt, Groceries,  &c, Corner Princess 
an.. Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 

I c   Usual advances on Consignments. 

Ib57. PALL TRADE. 1«57. 
STt:*E\SO-\   & WTOUELL.  IM- 

I'billERS AM) WHOLESALE DEA- 
AND    DOMESTIC 

1 1 

11 00 i contend lor a mnen grc 
20 00 I country, cannot complain   ol this cstiuiate. 
a5 00   In the next place, how much in three years 

—■—1^—^——^ i has been consumed in the arts?    In a lor- 

From the National Intelligencer.     | nicr number in   March,  1855,   taking  the 

Our Foreign Commerical PoLcy.-Cause ! statement of the Secretary of the Treasu- 
ol the Financial Crisis. ' rJ" lhat " w» ^4,000,000 in 1840, I cstt- 

MtttT,. Emm* *-4n your pancr of ! mated it at S5.000.000 per annum for the 

March 13th and September 18 h,' 1855, I . \£* ISta-O- ,-S and 9, ***}•#** 

presented some Tiews respecting our com- I* 
Uiercial intercourse with foreign nations, 
under the hearis of the ''Specie Commerce 
of the United States" and "On our Finan- 
cial and Industrial Policy." Those views 
were uol then new to my mind ; they had 

long before assumed in my judgment the 
if demonstrated truths: and events 

ularly iucreasing, and lhat gold and silver shale, is thrown down with little labor and 
are to us as natural and legitimate articles expense. 1 speak of this for the purpose 
of export as flour aud pork ; and who, like ol* showinc that the cost of obtaining thn 
Mr. Cushing, elands before on audience ol ore is trifiicg when the arraugeuienls »re 
ladies, and, by way of exhibiting his galan- once made. The bl-ick band owes its vttl- 
try, ridicule the idea that there can be any ue to the carbon which is combined with it. 

abrasion ai one part in   four   hundred   and j connexion of canse and a IM| botweei i x- When properly roasted the  ore is left in 
twenty.     Taking,   then, the average quan- . travagancc iu silks, crinoline, and  brocsdaa   a porous   Mate,: i.d in   the  condition   of a 
tity in the country for the last three "years J and the   suspension ol specie   payments by   protoxide, a fact   which   is evident iroui its 

It is.   iLerefore, 
me c.ir- 

tnount assumed to be in the country iu th* 
form of coin. How inu«h must be estima- 
ted for them? It can be but an estimate, 
accuracy being unattainable. As 1 have 
staled in a former article, an able writer on 
the subject   estimates  the   annual   loss   by 

'■†     ! at §18,100,000, the loss from this source in I the banks—to   ery out  that it is all   panic     strong magnetic powers.     It is.   tl 
IEAR. j ,ilat tjme w;n  |)C $1,142380.     Those who j In the same spiru would her perfumed Pa-   a homogeneous ore, retaining still so 

*? 15 Icontend for a much greater amount  in   the   ris  assure   Miss Flora   McFlinuej,   with   bon to aid in its redaction. 

and 4. In view of the increase of luxury, 
the legitimate ofispring of fancied wealth, 
however ill-founded, it is not, 1 think, too 
high an estimate to put the annual con- 
sumption in t'i«* arts for the years 18<>5—*G 
and'7 at 815,000,000 per annum. Thn 
will given total reduction from these two 
causes of $40,142,860. 

sition of the  black band  ore The contpo 
is as follow s: 

Carbon and volatile matter, 
Per oxide of iron, 
Silex. 
Sulphur, 

40.72 
47.50 

0 00 
trace. 

From   the   foregoing  it is evident  thai 

DRY GOODS, NOB. 7* and 80 Sycamoe St.,   position o 
Peters .UP'.   Va.. are   now receiving t ,u will . UUiee, as they  have passed along   freighted , 
have   in   "Store   ready for  inspection   by  llie ; with their lessons ol   experience, have   but :       Deduct  from this sum   the   SI 1,099.483 
first September,   a  large   and   commanding    more deeply   impressed   the conviction   of   of old   coin   in   hand September 30. 1864, 
stock ol Fancy and Maple Dry Courts   their soundness and of their  practical  im-j and there is 934,443,887, remaining  as   a 

1 in. w. %. CORI.I: 
I f ceived  instruction   Iro 
 Iphia,*nd Dr. HGV\ 

. i-  prepar --1   to | 
: Dental ©neralion 

:, -: imi roved style.     Dec 

llatiau   1 c- 
11   Dr.  NEAL, ol 
KIT, ol ("re..i.s- 
rform  all   kinds 
in the latest and 
isaT,    964 3m. 

.   .1.11; rERtOU 
Intel loll   & i:lliott 
j   .,.,:: and Forwarding 

.    .....     \. t .    !>• alers  1 
rTastet, Cerou •',   Land   P 
::..!/■- iii : 4iCf 

IOII\ u. IMVV.:. 
tl   I.in. having pe ina 
',-..-:..1.1'   > .  C,   Will    ; 

• Kandolph,   Dnvidmn 
loniptly  attend    i<»   the 
.1 1» place I '.i his bands 
.'...■ v.. I- .7. 

IV ITSO\ Ai.  ME A 
I ? ( ..ii.iiiiss.on Mere 

• ip, N.-.v "1 ork*—>, • ■ ial 
the >a!e of Grian, Cotton ; 

• ' ''■• 

:■.' Liberal   advances  1 

MAST, It««»••- 
ving removed to 
nd regularly the 
id Hariiett Coun- 

828 if 

REFERENCES : 

R. SAVAGE. Cashier Hank of Cape Fear. 
DeROSSET *i BROWN, Wilmington, N. C. 
!•". A. II   FRIES. Salem, N. C. 

J.NO. STEVENSON. 
an^' 21 

JAMES WEDDELL. 
94 

as   plainly   to be   seen in March, 1855, as   cious   metals   derived   from 
they are felt in October, IS57. United States.     If .such is not   the   vcrita- | We imported in '5" 

.. -pecie ?-■;....   - .   s 
nines in the ! We imported in'SO, ex. of specie....3I0,432^1U 

:na.t.'s :JI j 

j^AIEORl\c—Fall   and  Winter 
J 

l" GRAHAITI A Co., Marion Court House, S. C    method oi imiorn.ing the public that tie li 
T FaottlouM.—Geo. W. Harrell lakes ihi-- 

HINT. ADDERTOK ^ Co.. Lexington, N.   C.    received his supply oi Paris   New \ ork. aud 
.t.inh;-j   Fashions tor the Fall aud Win- 

w. r. 1 II' »TT 

»   CCOMJIODATIOX   IIACfiiS.—J. 
J\ F. Pearce is well supplied with com- 
I 1 rtable Omnibuses, Hacks, Baggies, &c for 
the accommoilatiou ot persons arriving on 
tiie CARS, a::.l wishing conveyances to sur- 
rounding points. His horses are gentle and 
true, and Ins drivers careful and experienced. 

.< r.i! Commis- H,. ,,r bis agent will always beat the DEPOT. 
IVIerciia it-. Wil— wu0 a Coml >rt ibi 1 I "MMIH'S. ready to con- 

vey passengers to any part ol the t wn, 01 
elsewhere, when desired lioraes nsn\ 
Bnggieii kept on hand, to hire out. on rea- 
sonable ii rins. A- he has been at -1 heavy- 
expense M prepare these accommodations, he 
hopes 1 1 receive libnal encouragement. 

Lime.  Calcined 
aster,   Plastering 

8 3 ly 

l4i     \V.   OOBCRX, 
\ J*  Religio is,Scientifi 
... 1   Poetical Works in  < 
I aw Books, Miscellany, 
IViiting Port   Folio,   V. in 
uid Musical Instrnments 

Greensborongh, N    C. 
Wesi Street *eco dsqu: 

Attorney at 
lenlly locate I in 
ttend the Courts 

Guilh rd. ami 
collection   ol  all 

913 if. 

tES, GENE IAL 
iai.i.-. 3 1 Burling 
attention paid 10 
ud other Southern 

Gr« isboro', Sept. !, 1857. 94!) tl. 

fliilaitelpnia 
ter of |s&6. 

From my long experience, ami the many 
advantages 1 have had,bavins been a pupil 
o. Mr .1 W. Albright, ol Philadelphia, cel- 
ebrated for his skill iu t art, I natter mysoif 
that 1 cannot be excelled in •• rment Cutting 
1:1  this country. 

herebj return my grateful acknowledge- 
ments • the very liberal patronage 1 have 
reci ived since I ave been 111 business here, 

pe to merit and receive si liberal share 
pnblic favor. 
My Shop is op stairs, over the Store of Mr. 

Win" S. Gilmer, and immediately opposite 
ihe  Bland House. 

Oct. isi.6. G. W  II \KRELL. 

f could   laugh,   if the   subject were not hie fact, it is a least   irue to me almost lit- 
too grave, as 1 read the   thousand and one erally.    True, I can extract an   upproxima 
explanations of'he   phenomena around us, tion to accuracy by a tedious and uncertain 
offered,   some   by   those   who tan only at- process, from data   which   are  themselves 
tempt to  account,   for   individual   failures; far from absolutely   reliable.     Perhaps   the 
some by those sho mistake secondary for 
primary causes, and never inquire after 
the causer, ol which theii cam es are only 

effects;and some  by those  who attribute 
nil financial calamities to one cause, howev- 
er foreign the operations of that cause may 
be  from   tending to the prodi ciion ol ihe 
results. 

I propose to   pursue  the   investigations 

most reliable data we have a e amounts de- 
posited  at   the   mint   and   branches,   alter 

Total in three years 5)18 5l 'J 160 
Our exports, ex. oi spe- 

cie, in  OJ. were *.218,11011,503 
I >ur 1 sports. '•.';  oi spe- 

cie. 111 '5i, were S8l.3IO.433 
Our exports, ex. ot spe- 

cie, in Vi7. were .".' ; 8 :8.33 I 
Total 111 Hi lee yea.> .  7113,04 1.14 s) 

Balance against ss in tine years. .$l*i3,6:.8,3i3 

making the  proper deduction.    By   piwper 
deductions 1 mean the foreign coins  and 
bullion, and American  coin   deposited   lor    Exports of specie in the 
coinage so far as they can   be   ascertained.       three years above.   .8171,120.750 
There is no difficulty ... this except !o   the   ^t^lCnt ML3MM8 

Exceeeolexp.ol specie . 8150,800 '0. silver.     In   a   letter  of   May 4, 1856,   the 
■jlie   director   oftheiuintat   Philadelphia 

am 
o 

contained iu in; two   former articles to the   states that tin- silver purchased at the mint' Excess of exports of specie over ex- 
best   of  my   ability  to their legitimate re-   is   so   mixed   of  foreign   and old United       cessof imoortoofgeods^ 52s. 172.11)5 
suhs, aud if these results coincide with the   States coins  lhat it is not easy to  classify       If this  were =1!! it  might be asked  with 

ade  011 consign- 
91o tf. 

lealer i n School; 
, Sta idard. Pose 
eueral  Literal ure; 
Ibums, Music and 
ol.' Desks, Music 
stationery, fce. 

■us 11. sowt is :• J 
v v. r»  IT'I s 

nouLtM) & t:i 
1 V cessors to  AM-i...~ 
t.i oceraaul * (iumis.-ii 
H»LK, Va.    OO   *'•'>   I 
lie !•....• ol Flour, Gra u, • 

..^   unnecessary    ehura 
."      I- 

: \-  >t. 1.1 1 V. 

/ lEO.   Tl. ItELLT & BROTHER, 
\ I    Commission Alercha:its, and Dealers in 
Fa mi I)      : ...-nes and   Provisions     No.   II. 

waters reet, \'. Iliulngton, JS. C. 
WILL   keep   causiantly  on hand, Sugars 

...    Molasses,    Cheese,    Floar,   Butter, 
Lard Soaps, Caudles, Crackers,  Starch, Oils. 
Sin ii- &c. 

REFERENCES: 

o. (j. Par-lev, Pre. Commercial Bank I Wil. 
John McRae, "   Bank of Wilmingtou  J 
A. M. <i irman,       (  i; ,;,,,.,1, 
Rev.R. T.HeainJ tta,e,S«»- 

U^'MT";!,,  'Greensboro' l).;vi I  MeKnuht. 

\ 

»JA 

e from court bouse 

II IMILTl  S   I 0V I AN'D. 

VVOt D^. M C- 
>N ^ UEVNOLDS, 
11 Merc anis. ^'■'•- 

1 ilar atteiiliou 1 1 
nbucco. i tc . avoi - 
■s.    ami    teiidering 
i-:",T. ! 63ll 

\l.i:x. OLPIIAM. 
■JAM, Grocers 
dJEltt HAN IS, 
NCI I'ON, N. •'• 

011   produce > 

I'ARD-B. C I.! \ I*S if, 
(NORI ll-i: VST LOKNEII OF ELM 

ami MARKET STREETS.) would invite the 
..■•:,. ;ioii oi hisciii omersund the community 
•renerali) to his iveh selected an • carelullj 
purchased siock "■. Fall and Winter 
Caoods. consisting ol almost every variety ol 
articles suitable lor the season. 

Cloths, ("assimere, Tweeils and .leans, N. 
C. Kerseys, tw lied and plain Northern Linsev, 
&C, Ladies Dress Goods—in variety— M"- 
rinoes Figured and Plain De Laines, all 
Woll Plaids, occ. &c-. Ciouks Shawls and 
Scarfs,Ginghams and Tunis, Fine Bei Blank- 
ets. Negro dido. 

A lull supply ol Hardw re. ("utterly. Nails. 
Andirons, Spades, SI ovels and I orks 

I V    P.GREfifi, DE\TIST, (GRAD-.      Cotfee,Sugars Teas   green and black. Car- 
1 >.   LA IE   o, 1 te   Baltimore College  ol j pettngs Rugs and DoorAlats, Hats, Caps and 

Dental Surgery having located himseli  per-! Umbrellas be., be., be. 
mauentlv iu this   village respectfully tenders 

facts now In fore us, according t" my phil- 
osophy, some error must be found, cither 
in the premises or in the logic ol the rea- 
soning, or, however unwelcome the conclu- 
sion may be to those who ate wedded to an 
antagonist theory,  ihe true    cause  of our 

have b IMI pointed 

ii.— 1 observe some discrepancies between 
the reports of the mint and the Secretary 
of the Treasury as to the amounts of silver 
coined. I presume the difference in the 

financial years is the cause. 1 adopt the 
n poris oi the mint. But I have neither 
for the fear ending June 31), 1*167, and 
the fraction of a year since, and must de- 
pend upon estimates. 
American   gold   bullion 

hniucial revolutions wi 

out. 
The   Secretary  of ihe Treasury, in   Sis 

report   ol   December,   IS54, estimated the 
amount of specie  in the   United   Suites   at | year ending Jone 30, I860, 
3241.000,000, distributed as follows: 

In the United states Treasttry...#2C.000.0i)0 
Iu the Banks 6.1.OOO.OUU 
I11 ike hands ol the people 155,0 <>'  u 

O AM) COMMISSION 
Wll.M 

Lberai advances  mad 
tig •• I; • i:.. when 

lii.t n.»..\( t. >—Col  Join 
I Ihe Bank ol H iln inglt  1.    O.   <■'.   Parsley, 

i.- . lr. -,.'i. it ol the C01 imercial Bank. 
Aug. 88th, 1857. 

his professional services toils citizens  and 
.-.-.:■,.•■ -.. iu country.    He deems 

is   lot _:   lists  ol testi- 
to   have   oil icient   <>;>- . 

McRea,  President 

1>ETER   \V. HIV 'OX,  Commis- 
sion Slerclianl, TOWN    POINT, 

mo as he 
iiimunity 1 1 evii ■• personally lo ihose hai 
[iij» ,. • . Idtjul ires, w hate, er qualificat- 
ions he .• haven practice in the varied de- 

,.-.:. .. the profession. Any call 
wi.l bepromplv attendedto Olfice 
011 >.ui/i street. iisi door. Noith ol Hopkins 
Hoi . 

(Greensboro', N. C, Dec 5th,        759-ly 

J.   W.   IIOWI.KTT,!).  U.S.. J.   K.   MOV. I.KIT. 
I    w. SI«WI.I:TT &  soil,  Den- 

tf • ti!>ls.   re-; tmilv  offer their  profes- 
sional services to the citizens ol  Greensbo 
rough  an I all ot lers who may desire opera- 
tions performed 011 iheirteetn in the most ap- 
prove.!. mo lern and scientific manner. 

Rock Island Jeans and Cassimers, Kerseys 
— Bolting Cloths. Burr Mill Stones, Grind- 
stones. 

Greensboro', Ocl  20   '857. 958 if 

A 
CARD.—W.J..ncCO*NEC IIAS 
now in his Store one ol the largest and 

riche«t assortment of (Goods everexhibitee 111 
Western North < aroliua, which he will sell, 
w holesale and retail, on as favorable teim> as 
ail) 11 ail can allonl to I'O, WM expects to pay 
his debts aud support his lamily. 'The ladies 
ate invited to call and examine the gresil va- 
riety ol articles he has purchased fort >eir ac- 
commodation The gentlemen will find a 
splendid assortment of (lollies, Casimeres, 
Vesttngs, &c, emi racing all grades. Boots, 
Shoes, Brogans, Hats ami Caps, in abundance 
\ good supply ol Groceries, Hardware, and 

Cutlery. I hose v bo wish to purchase any 
thing in the mercantile line, will find it to 
their ad "atitage to call on him and ascertain 

Total S2ll,u0.j,t'0O. 

In his estimates the Secret: ry   made no 1 
allowance    for    wear,    technically   termed j 
abrasion,   requiring   a   recoinage   once   iu 
tlnrtx years at furl herist, nor I'. , the amount 
Consumed in the arts.     For these two caus- 
es ol diminution 1 deduct 340.sW0.O00. 

He a»sume9 the vmount in the country 
September 30, 1854, from Hunt's Mer- 
chant's .Magazine, a'. 8100,000,000. Prom 
tin* deduct for reasons 1 thinl valid $25,- 
000.000. Deduct from results id import 
and export tables 818,000.000. Total de- 
duction §78,500.000.     Balance,   being   a- 

sjilvcr bullion  894.47-1 
Gold bullion in 1837. estimated  60.000.000 
Silver bullion, estimated  J.'.O.uou 
(odd bullion  to November   1.   1857, 

eslims-ed _■ '10MQXMX) 
Siln 1 bullion to November 1, lfc5«. 

estimated  100.000 

Total S.'(M.J'..s.4a2 
From this is to be   dclucted tbe... 34.413.387 
Also, whatever has been exported ov- 

er and above imports sine June 30, 
I887,sav  20,000,000 

Total  f54.443.387 

'■ Balance in the country. Nov. 1   1H.'.7 $119,8.'.6.n66 
This sum  is probably distributed about as lol- 

: lows: 

„,o„„t in'the cuntry September so._i8«f | jn^'K^;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ^S5S5 
U3.b55.l Oa 

ey. 
nothing to wear, that her brocade dress 
once a week, her five hundred SI pocket 
hankcicliielsj, and her thousand doliurshawls 

had no agency in the bankruptcy of her 
father. It in ay be well for such men lo 
consider lhat WO, the people ol the United 
STales,   are   at least as free from   senseless 
alarms as the dumb bea-ts of the days of iron can be cheaply made from the black 
Job, of whom he said, "Doth llie wild ass band, and as the best Scotch pig is made 
bray, when he hath (irass. or lowclh ihe ox from it, a kind so much sought for in this 
over his fodder '! ' Had we. instead country, it may be regarded as eijually 
ol indulging in imaginary wealth, been suf- worthy of beliel thai the use ol this ore v ill 
liciently alarmed, when prevention *aa yet supply an article which has lor a long time 
in power, to render us cautious and pru- been imported, and thereby save ■■ from 
dent, we should not now have just cause, the necessity ol large expenditure! lor tbjw 
not lor panic, but for well grounded   alarm,    kind of metal." 
The more I reflect the  mure 1 am  conviuc- We trust and feel sura tliat our Congres- 
ed that on-   situation   is  no better  than I   Stona! delegation   will earnestly   pron   the 
have presented  it. . establishment ol the Foundry   o;i   the   at- 

Let us see ho w we   came into this  situation,    tentioil of Congress and the government.— 
lu the   case   Of I    private   individual   evefy.   one'  Raleigh  RtUtMter. 

SPEECH  OF MR. GILMEfi. 
la the  house   mi O'/i  Jan.,  th*  •Arrest 0/ 

Gen   fValktr being under eontitteroliaeu 
Mr. GILMER. I rise, sir, not to dis- 

cuss the l)red ."Scott decision, lor i.was re- 
marked by a gentleman at my elbow, t uH 

' he thought it would be prudent, in order to 
-ave time, to alter the rules of this lloi'c, 
and set apart a day iu every month lo be 
devoted to the discussion of the negro 
question ; and another gentleman at my 
elbow remarked that it should be railed 
•'black Friday."     [A laugh.] 

1 do no*, rise tn discuss^rr- to answer 
lhat wh'eh I conceive lo bo* monstrous 
proposition—that there is thai peculiarity 
in the Constitution of our Government 
that it does not posses* the power, bj 
legislation of Congress, to enforce the in- 
ternational laws, and to compel the obe- 
dience thereto of lbs citizens of the Union. 
Mr. Chairman, if that he so, 1 think -he 
mere statement ol the proposition furnis its 
an answer to it, to every reflecting mir d ; 
but. it that be so. then it raggeeta to ;uy 
mind th* great importance of giving thn 
Government more power, am! ol altering 
our Constitution. 

Hut, sir, inasmuch as no voice has been 
rawed in this committee from that section 
of country from which i come, iu Detail 
of Commodore Pauiding, I have risen stan 
ply to express my sympathy with the two 
gentlemen from the State of Now York, 
who Irue spoken to-day in his behslf. 1 
have seen nothing as gel, sir, that I think 
justifies a course ol argument involving so 
much criticism,casting reflection on a g n- 
llcinan whose history and ch.raeiiv, to for 
as 1 know anything of them, show him to 
be a praiseworthy officer of our Navy : : i.d 
I conceive that when ilns whole matte: id 
understood, when we r. reive from the E-x- 
ecutive '.he information we desire, when we 
see the instructions nndet which Commo- 
dore I'auhling acted in all thai he did, il 
will be !■ ni.d that il does not amount to I 
case in which any censure can be cust 
upon liiui. I haw no doubt, from what wo 
learn in ihe message, from what we Ic: rn 
from other quarters,   from the   history of u 

reason how ii should be that in three years 
we   had    sent such   an    amount   o(   specie 
abroad over and above the current coin- 
nnrial balance against us. But this is nut 

all. More than 1400,000,000 ol our 
stocks arc held abroad, and chiefly, it nut 
entirely in England, lo otbei words, we 
owe 10 capitalists abroad more than 8400.- 

The amount of I 000.000, bearing an average interest of at 
deposited    in   the    least six per cent, payable seuii-annually ii 

specie.    It would require more than $24,- 

fcM,„m,   000,000 to discharge this constantly recur- 
u-n«  S.I.J.5.4.0.I.I       ... ,.    °    „., .        , 11 
SRver bullion         871^37 | ring debt annually.    J his alone would re 
Gold bullion in 1856    50.6U8.flOU   quire in three years S7:!.000.000 at hast ol 

specie to meet 11, anil would now leave due 
from us a balance ol fully 844.800,000 for 
the three years' operations. We ean see 
from this slate of facts readily enough wiih 
what reason English manufacturers and cap- 
italists, through their public papers, arc 
clamorous at us to resume specie pay meiits, 
and seed forward the balancis wo owe 
them. As I said in a former article, this 
whole foreign debt, whatever its amount 
may be, has been created in liquidation ol the 
balance against us i 1 our foreign commerce, 
and strange as it may seem, finds no place 
iu the official reports of our financial states 

This   then,   according   lo 8102,500,000.      .UM [In the hands ol the people... 
the Secretary,   would be distributed as   lol- , 

lows: 

Iu the Treasury  
Iu the Banks  
In the handsof the people 

Total M 4'.' 865,1 05 
....$26.000000       I have overlooked one fact.   Thedirectorol the 
 0 1.110 1.00O   Mint, in his report in 1857, says that of the sums 
 7n.51Xi.oOO   returned $11,008,000, and in Jhat of 1856 810,-. Q      UBg   1Iilin  ;„ tDj   youth,   ana   let thy 

heart cheer thee in the days of thy  youth. 

men.    The  am ual   interest 10 some ex 
lent, is undoubtedly paid in our most sub- ; lew years past, that he actedonder mstruo- 
staniial stocks, such as a millionaire can!"""-; sndlbeg leave here to dissent en- 
sleep upon in ironuuiliiy, and thus the debt   "rely rrom tin intimation of t.ie genden 2u 

IV Georgia [air. STEPHENS] that  there 
was any  impropriety   hi.giving tuch   in- 

possesses within itsell the means ol itsowu 
accumulation. Accumulate it aa we may, 
sin tch our  credit as    we will, (he    ironical 
counsel of the wisest ol mankind  '*Rejoice, 

746,077. were re-deposited.    These sums deduct- 

They are amply qualihed to perform all ai-d quality and price before making purchases 
rery operation pertaining inanywaj to Oe ,;..,,wnortN as)ie wj|| be sa'isfied wilh very 
al Suraery, unsurpassed for utilily or beauty    tmH\\ ,, r,. t i. ~ Irom punctual  dealers: and   he 

Total. • 8162,500,000 j cd will leave in the hands o, the peoplebul ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^    ^ rf *       ^  -^   ^ 

'"-a"; Ta;CborS«he,1acco«nt ' Or a total in the « try of.......    mill-, Bs   the sight of thine eyew, but know tbontbat 
stands sine.-     There vn-                                       The coinage from American bul- for all these thy   God Will bring   thee into 

Imported toJune 30, "55 834J59.818 lion in 1858 was       fii'ot^OOiJ   judgu**01'" is nol moie certain than .hat at 
In lo56  
Iu Ib57. estimated  

<n 000.000 
r.o.itU".1 00 

judgt 
lowest all this indebtedness, pri 

J*MI'.S 11.  EDXI 
NEW VORK,  buy 

is     ... on ,   . 

•'■†† 1 cent, eominissioii 
',     :" - • s,Organ Ml 
Barps, UuiUrs,  ^ 
Wholesale a     •-,- 
:1W'-   .--• • : r-Lin, 
*-1 ;••• -   e,kc.   t'i 
f'V    •    tw ' ta John A. tlutt,e 

8a-airj ;,i..i,; .'. 

V. -t*i Joint St., 
every  kind of Mor- 
ns  and forwards lor 

Dealer in  Pianos, 
lodeous, Melodeons, 
lovers,   Music, be, 
•Ml iis.rnmeiils \\  ir- 
■a\ 'a Patent Pump,'1 

cnlarsol Instrumenls 
application.    Refers 

er, C.   '. Moudenhall, D. L. 
ot.  11.        I'oO 

MRS.   ADAMS l 
to Fall and V. 

1    1>S •'       'ilia 
»««". Ribbons. Fl, 
..." '        ■†  -Mil. 

'■"Htntiy IMabliKl„m.I1(!,; 

\'  x '■'-'-  *'  • •"'  • 1   :- .  ..-.    II 

.   '•• ■††i Liven, 

*«*. with a variety „{ 
'•"-..; 1, will 

' ", :■-■ 

of the firm   may always be found      Ladie 
on at   their    residences   il wil!   be  waited 

desired. 
June,23  IS 837:1} 

Fasblonnble 

\s   RECEIVED 
k ..i MILLINERY 

1! \ariet) "I   H011- 
wers, B'tiiC tills. 

ally kept iu 
'a- 

1 Xa 111 me  her  stock. 
•'  a -uiall advance on 

^:,i. ..j! tf. 

T AS    H.   HUGHES,   nwftttMH 
ft Tailor,   hasinsl 1 ceived llie latest I a- 
,,-   New  Vork am. Philadelphia 1^1*111011* 
for Spring, 18.W, embracing among oth- 
ers the following beautiful patterns: 
Frock Coat, |Bo> ■•Blown. 

breasted Frock Traveling Paletot, 
Gentleinan s Dress Ki- 

lling Costume 

ploys >oith Carolina capital and labor.—and 
be solicits North Carolina patronage. By giv- 
ing him a trial, and by compaiing his with 
Northern prices, he hopes 10 be able to make 
a favorable showing.    A TRlAL is  what he 

* Messrs. WORTH & DTLEY, of ibis place 
are Agents loi ihe sale of the above Bu 'kets 

0 6. H. MAKEPEACE. 
Fayette/BIe,Feb. 17,1857.       »-»i ly. 

4    STORE   1IOISK   TO   SELI 
J\_  RENT. OR LKASK- The Store II 

that it is l.ilse. To suet 
say that the operations and figures for the 
three years lS55-'6 and '7 are taken with. 
out change from ihe reports of ihe Secre- 
tary ol the Treasury. 1 have pai.scd at 
this point for the purpose ii enabling 
every one at all accustomed to reflection lo 

that my   estimates are   founded upon   cor- 
rect data, and that  I here   are no   elements I 
omitted ol sufficient   magnitude   or tmpor- i 
lance   to materially   affect  the   general re- j 
suit.    The conclusion may be two,   three, 
or even live millions  lrom accuracy, but In 

likely   to be ' 

Interesting Report 
We arc indebted  10 a friend Icr the spe- 

cial report of i'rofossor Emmons, concern* 
the adv: ntaires i.f  the   Valley   ol   the "? 

the   establish- 

Btruction to the naval officers or any oiler 
offieera of the nation after .Mr- vYelkai b-d 
given bail, as it is called, to answer a crim- 
inal charge. 

In my judgment, that increased the re- 
ei-siiy for the Executive to give instrae* 
lions to the officers of 1 be Govc/nment to 
(MII i.-e preatcr vigilance. Why, sir, n p* 
pose lhat a client were 10 come to mo or to 
tin- gentleman from Georgis, and state ■ 
rase ol ibis kind : that he had brought 11 
civil suit and that llie parly who had be- 
come bail in that suit was insolvent:, that 
the d< ii-u 1 nt was good but had suld his 
properly tad was about to depart the coun- 
try to pa la unknown; would the gentle- 
man, or would I, or would any I iwyer stand 
up in t lis House and say lhat lie could not 
under ih uruic which comes, up lo> upply defi- 
ciencies iu llie law, where, by reason of .t» 
universality, it is weak^devise some proc 
even although bail bad been given, ic save 
thai client and keep the defendant in 1 ■■■ 
country ' I wasasl Dished tost n,y friend 

I from Ohio [Mr. STANTON] showed   some 

L,i:of\^Tox ";oi:i.iiv STORE. 
.■ † "■'■• N 1:-. l;i:,|.i; HAMI.N HAM) T  IE 

1   '•••   W. •■ †•--.   Manulactiired   by 

Single 
Coat. 

Dress Coat, 
Business Coat, 
Morning    " 
Summer Raglan, 
Youth's Jacket, 
Sea-side Costume, 
Summer 

in orpspu.iii" the public wiin 
FASHES beB would  return his thanks tor   ry.tu.o 
the very liberal pa ronage horoto^ bewto-r-   a amoie^ ^ ^ Goo<I a s|and 

etiort will   be__spared  lu    _    inis rs*^ ^  Bn-in*** na  anv   other in 

lormerly occupied by  Mmnm  Ranking Mc 
Ladies'  Riding Habit, I Lean, in which Owy did a smashing bennsis, 

d,es   Walking Cos-    is now offered lorsale, annual rent "Mease, 

Misses Dress, oc the lot, a one story  frame  bunding, fiftj 
1 Cos-    leet front: between il and the store house 

neat double  office, in good  repair. •Childs Highlanc 
tume. 

Oilier 

his SPRING    houses—a corn, a wheat, acarriage deposito- 
-e commodious smoke-houses, aud 

in the eyes ot its admirers, was in success- 
ful operation. That discovery vis to them 
a fortunate incident, not entering into their 
estimates, and for which they are no more 
entitled to credit than they would be for 

make or a miracle.     IH effects has 

era 
wer 

t 
these essential advantages, the  climate   him.     Would   my   friend   from   Georgia 
highly salubrious.     Sneaking of the   atand np here, as a bwyor, and sat   In fore 

1 -till think  you overrate ihe  amou 
specie in the United Slates,  and underrate 
ihe amount ul our  foreign debt.    I do not 
believe  the former  exceeds one  hundred   black band ore. Professor Emmons sayK 

,ndI fifty millions, while I believe the latter        "The bla.k baud is the   most   important   commoted upon   injury, or ipoa t 

is at least four hundred   millions."    I had   and valusbl 

this committee,  thai   if a man indicted, 
commuted upon   injury, or upon the find- 

all    the ores of this   forma-    ing of c grand jury, were brought before   a 
entered   into reeigoisancc,   or 

! Dixon ol London.— 
i.i- and 1 omoion \ irge 
Jewiii. ol al desc, ip 

be sold low foi cash.— 
■ • ...»11el. 

UliyKtlK RILEY. 
1 -•.!. 
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i 
-i Mr. rr>a > rail PTI 

obetiie 
rail is 
busine 
judge 
to say l 
increafi 
ing he 
knowlc 
tion of i 
that the 
authorit 
cogoizai 
lieorgia 
Siate an 
and so \\ 
his    han 
nothing 
the verv 

ice to that recognizance when the. celebrated Cincinnati platform, which has 
naile: I mean toga about my own created a great deal of difficulty in its con- 
s;' would ruy friend say that the struction; but I think that this debate, and 

fiat court would not liavo power the intense anxiety which hat been manifes- 
>c man must be retained, unless he ted to carry Walker back and pay his ex- 
d flic recognizance? Put suppos-, pen—a, would cast some light upon a poiut 
a' departed, and it came to the ' which I have hertnfore considered a rath- | 
ge of the judge, r.pon   the  applica-! cr harmless,   though somewhat mysterious 

atriot ana Jflag. 
GEEENSBOROUGH: 

Why was such a large amount of specie 

exported ? Examine the tables and we find 
that our imports for these   three years, ex- 

MESSAGE. A RESPONSE. 
The Presidents Message concerning the       A communication in   the   last Sentinel, 

Walker expedition is on hand, and shall ap-   signed f'Guilford" gives a hearty response 

ceeded   our  exports   8122 028,312 this   P&ir   next   week.    The   President  takes   to the nomination of Robert P. Dick, Esq., 

balance had to be paid in gold, also, the in- | stronK ground against  Fillibustcring, and   for   Governor,   made   by   '*Surry" a few j appropriations by Congress.    We hope u 

ing | weeks since  through  the columns  of the ! dominant party will at  least thnv i tcrest on a debt of 6400.000,000 had to be | though he charges Pauldins;  with havi 

The Fublij Lands. 
We are glad toobserve that a reaolution 0 

inquiry    has been  in .reduced in the  L. 

tiooal Legislature upoi the subject of « 

indicatio 
recogniz: 

^ircumsp 
of the E 
I lie office 
civil or in 
to escape 
he has v\\ 

.Mr. ST 
remark, 
lina has i 
the law is 
I care notl 
attention « 
House to 
yesterday 
the statute 
fiii'I that tl 
law din cl 
is brought 
breach <>l 
give bond.' 
only for hi 
be of good 
neutrality 
and there! 
recognizai 
left the BI 

became a 
Mr. til 

that 1 ha 
against ill! 
orders to 
vigilance, 
tral Walk 
armed bo I 
very dirot 
ti'jveroun 
Sir, what 

As has 
matter w 
eality. 

ct that the   party  accused gives : tion and emplia.-is you give it.    The rese>- be the result ?    I: is plain to see that there I some of the Hotspurs of the South, who for 
of an intention to disregard the   ration to which 1 refer, is in the following ; IZSSZSSTZ. e^p^r *5C now'in ' would not be  one tenth enough  of gold to I mere party purposes, would not hesitate to 

t ce, in    my    humble   judgment,    words . 
calls for I i >re vigilance, more    care,  more 

tion  and firmness on    the    part 

promulgates: 

'•From my own   personal   knoweledge, I 

eting the Sf-crciart g 
the Interior  to communicate to   ConcJ. 
the  following  items of informal .on • li," 

SUlive, to issue his   orders to all   immediately interested in its maintenance, has   a basis that would ever render a suspension oe- i to iron as a circulating medium. 

circulation, not represented by a itollar in specie. ; carrv on   the commercial   transactions   ol I blast the  character,    and   tea.   the   laurels I feel safe in saying that no manTin Western ■ *luanti,y of public   lands annually 

namre^a^t^ * *«*   ■»■- to reeort j from the brow   of a   gallant   officer:   with | North Carolina has spent time,   labor   and ! *?*»« .f *. *? 

\ of  the   Govemmeut,   whether   marked out lor the free communication between   ™ssary.    As long as it is  on such a basis, it is | 
ifirv   to arrest him who alterants   *• Atlantic and Pacific oceans, constitutes one I ■"»»'* creating fictitious wealth, encouraging 

of Ihe most important achievement, to oe real. Upeculatwn and extravagance, and tend.ng to 
ized by the spirit of moderation in the uncon- hn"S about .lust such times as the present, and 
rjuerable energy of our   people,   and   that   result    worse.'-   >TASI>AKI> IS 18S7. 

From  the jurisdiction   in   which 
an bond* to answer. 
»1N TON.   I desire   1" make   one' should be secured by a timely and efficient  exei- 
Hie gentlemen froin North Caro- tion of the control which we have the right to 
tided to my hesitation as to what claim over it. And no power on earth should be 
in case of recosniizance.    That   •»"!tr"d toimpede or «•!«.* it* progress by any in- 

C0NGRES3. 
The attention of Congress  seems   to   be 

MR. CLLNGMAN. 
On Monday   the 4th  Mr. Clingman  in- 

troduced the following resolution. 

Resolved, Thai the President be rcques- 

them, honesty, justice; gratitude and patri- I ■"■*»•■■ fre«£ for the advancement  ^2^2*^*" been, «r
(
anlfJ  *° Stat* 

/..        ,       ,,        ,     ,     '    ■†††our principles   than   this  gentleman,  and   and   ' orP,,ra"ons»   with  the date  of MA 
ottsm are nothing when they stand   >n   the . ^'have brought more   talents   and   pe^r-I 6""" "»d ^ what pnrposcgrantPd.    T|,' 
way of party. suasive arguments to bear in pulling down   a,nount PaiJ '» the  Slates as u per c>nt■. 

and utterly destroying  Know-Nothingism I on re"'Pts  from salea   of the public la,"d' 
in this section of the Slate, than  himself." . e. quantity   yet remaining  ui,.-r 

We are happy to  learn   from   this 
A similar rcsolutii'n  was offe-ed  in u> 

that | last Congress   by Mr. Carlile, bui the £ 

A CONVENTION. 
We see that the Democracy are   moving 

ted to communicate   to this   House, if not i in several of the counties,  and  appointing: 

incompatible   with the   public  interests, all ( delegates to a   convention   to   nominate   I fe^TE!.T     A ^^^^^l^^^SLT^^0*"'* 
.. , i with his money, and we trust from this last   luseU lo communicate the inform tion   M 

JT"k*i11.    Tl! T ■ tri,it '" hiS C,,aracter to bc »«"»Hj hene- ! ™w
a,i^"h,°an   ""•   a,,d ™ †prohal - 

he fact that since the discussion    can, under no cirenmstances, sunender'enr pre-l jrreat Fillibuster.     There appears   to   be   a I Walker   and his   followers   in   Nicaragua, j l'u"3 "re i""'il'e"   f **   W'..,W^     ™!   ,!'e    fited before the canvass is over. _ '"?   l" ..""'. c    P1,l;llc   '"'«   his 
together   with   s ich   instructions   as may | AweriBM  A lugs do?    Will   they   hold  a 
have been given lo   our naval officers  and ! Convention t     Now these are questions we 

I 

ing abon,; bu, I wbh to oall  the ftTZSSlttFSZ^tt   principally engaged with the Kansas ques- j the   in.ormation in  his possession   in rela- ! J^ fur GuV 

fthe   gentleman   and    of   the Stateswithin  whose dominion  it lies; and we I tion, and the arrest of Gen.   Walker,   the | tion to  the imUt   M«W8_ °'.Go»:.w,,,,i«'" j tjons arc f,.e(,ueil, 
i fact that since the discussion can, under no cireanistaneea, sunender our pre-1 great Fillibuster.    There appears   lo  be  a 
are had   occasif.n   in   mm   in ponderance in the adjustment of all questions aris-    ,.         ..           ,.           ,   e              r .    0     .. »r«. nuu   OVI.JSICII   to   turn  in '._-,,.          J                      '                     ' disposuion on the part of many of the South- 
lating  ...tiis subject,   and   I '"g out 0,lt-                                                                          .       ,           i             \                 .. 
tenths, -tion to this neutrality Now. sit. some word, indicate, what we   erD raMsmb«ra "' condemn and censure   the 

ha 
re 

e tenth section to this neutrality 
the i. art before  whom a party   all concur in. lhat an acquisition of a free | course of Commodore Paulding in arresting 
who has been arrested for a {transit there is of vast importance, almost I Walker, and as u£>ual many of the Hotspurs 

ts prvisions, to require him to j indispensable to the true interests of this of the South have gone off wit bout due con- 
, or enter into recognizance, not   country: and some portion of it would in- \jtecuaMit and suffered themselves to pre- 
sppearancc,   I-ut   that   he   will    dicate   that it is  to be acquired peaceably,    .   ,      ,, .    . .    , 

i ior,   and   not   violate   the , at least n„t by petty larceny,   but by grand   JadSe the case btforc theJ have had an °P" 
laws spending the prosecution: larceny. But, let Walker be carried back portumty to ascertain the facts. We ad- 

>re, in this case of Walker, the I under these circumstances; let him be I mire the course of Mr. Gilmer on this sub- 
ce was broken   the  moment he   carried   back   in a national   tleet; and  let  jeet, and are so much pleased  with  his re- 
Jres ol   the   United   Slates, aid    this   apology   be   made, and   then we   will i ,     ,.   . ... .       . 

, ' ., r\ ._   .. .i •   ' marks, that we give them a plac-2 in our pa- ugitivc. have   all got a construction   given  to*this I ' ' r 

iMER.    I  will   merely  remark \ resolution of the Cincinnati platform. P**r«     »e should always be  Mow  to  con- 
e not a word of censure to ulier I think, sir. that it is time enough for us': demn the acts of those gallant officers who 

3 act of the Executive in issning to complain, as has been remarked with I have reflected so much honor on our Flag. 
ijs subordinates to increase their much force, when Nicaragua somplains 5 ,ad who have heretofore stood so high in 
alter it was ascertained that (Jen- ■ and l!   there is   anything  to be gained   by     , .       .        ,   . ,,.     ,.' 
« had left our  shores  with  an   filibustering in that quarter,   beneficial to   ™ *8»mal«>n of the country,    ll   after  a 

I ""-'»• "*, HI maac public lm« his ci 
BUte had proliied by tho swindle If ■ 
present Secretary   should    furnbn   •» 

■ cwn 

he 
fa 

l-rmation asked   for by Mr. GUuW, r,S(, 
»,»« people will then see   what ctior- 

THE DIFFERENCE, 
other officials, pertaining to the subject.       are not able to answer, but our own   minds j      When President  Polk violated the Con-! |ulj," 

We have not space to give all .Mr. ('ling- j are fully made up, and we intend from this i stitution, and ordered Gen. Taylor with hi.s , mous abuses arc  do; 

man's speech, bu'. we quote the following \ out, to advocate the calling of a   Con ten- j army to invade the territory of Mexico, the ! spleir., and how villianously the i "d Bti t ■ 
extracts— tion to nominate a candidate who has never   suppliant tools of power, the Virginia dem- i   lavc .ei'" defrauded   A their   rights in th 

j . i •        ,       - i .... I DrmnMaa " 
"But, Mr. Speaker, myj object i:i rising | "' a">" wa.V  whatever,   oeen  tainted   with 

was not to enter into a justification or ceil- i modern Democracy, and we shall call upon 
bare Of Walker's movements, but to show j ail good democrats who love their country, 
the  House    that,   whether   the   m.in   was !       ,     i ,    ,• . -,    .- 
...;...;„,i       . •.   I /r ■ and who regard  distribution us   a  question 
criminal   or not n docs   not a fleet   the pre-      . . , ' 
sent question. Congress maj authorize | of Pr'jmI"eni importance, to rally around his 
an interference in the affairs of a lore!en I standard, and to aid in his triumphant elec- 
couutry ; they may make a declaration of ] tion. We shall look for Messrs. .McUae. 

but a war; but as the Constitution gives to Con- J Linn u. Saunders and Leak   to  do   their | lowing from the ••Richmond South." 
gress   alone   the war-making power,  the 

ocracy,   applauded  the act, sustained  the I ^ . 

President, and denounced as traitors, those ' Death of Talcott Burr. Editor of the «l 
who dared  to   question   the power he had j mington Herald. 

Liken upon  himself; yet  how  changed   is I     ^'orth Carolina has in the last few y.jarj 
the position of this same Virginia* democra-1 Deen ca"«d upon to  mourn   the  death d 

cy, in regard to the   seizure of Walker, by | many «>'" ber distinguished   citizens, ami a I 

Commodore Paulding.     We quote the iol-    ls v'*'' ,ni" l,iosl poigianl sorrow   that w, 
U* again called upon to announce the dtti 

duty, and  their whole duty, and wc  shall 

y of men, aud that,   too,  hi  the   the Union or the southern States, just let   fnM investigation   Mr. Paulding shall   be ! fiteaa     Whether Walker wi 

point must strike   every one il        our offi- ! """'   "~ " ""'■" """ ""  a"a" j     ^ Movement in  the Right Direction.—   °f °"e of h('T most a^'>mplis'.ed    tale.,,.; 
cials have no right to  perform acts   of war I exPect l0 see t!u':n fading a  mighty   host   The   dull monotony of the Legislature was ; 

and ■■*■ ueloved   sois; Talcott Burr, i!, 
uiiiii  authorised   by a declaration of Con- | at their heels.    Let the Americans iu eve- ; relieved yesterday by the oflering of a ser-    MC< npUahcd and able EditOf ci"  the \\\ 

as an invader of ( ry countv confer with each other; let there I ,ea   ™.   re.so,ut'0',s. .»■† both   Houses, de- j mington Herald  is BO more; he  has U-ea 
nounc,n" '" WT? twT* i1,e late

t
ou!-   called by an all-w.se  Providence  from   2 clt»J    rigeous conduct of the naval officers of the T,-     ,, »""cut,c   iroui   ific 

United States in Nicaragua.     Col. Kcinper,   "Ce"e °' h,s   ,abo-*s °" e^'''- '«»   e„joy   „f 

in the House   of Delegates   and   Mr. OW, . hombljr trust that rich reward which la has 
| in the Senate, initiated in   their respective   up in heaven for those, who whiltOB nrti 

- J brances, this wise and judicious movement.    eonseicneioM 

two  str          to his bow ; on the one ! P^*,°ke*,« not ""'j here,  but ah  over   the ; eP   "a ( 
0 ■*^»n.-™»j proviam   | „rp„ „,;„  ,„ BlrinnnA   ,.r,i.«  ,.:..._         fe    ..    ___ *    t     M _u | State. warmly atUched to him, and it will i 

make seizures, the result wil 
gr 

e cattb|, which   were   eating   Die   crops, . sympathy   with   him.     I have   nothing to 
still, if tHe owner of that   field   should   be   charge personally cr politically against him,        - -»—  "'"""""'"•-   -rt.-s wi;   be str 
queruloub enough and litigious enough   to'but am   here  to say  that, in my humble   compensation for French spoliations  prior   ",.., „,,,.      EVCB   , fLf  pr, ^.j, „.   ,'.,',. !(j" „ Jt   band lie draws to his i the   North 
bring a shit against his neighbor   for tres- j judgment,   taking   this   whole case-as  it' to ' 
passing; ijp'.ti his land, you, as judge, would ; stands before us, we ought aot to pass censure 
have to .barge the jury that he 
titled to his   miserable sixpence,    nominal 
damages' because the law BO implied;   but 

the jurors, the  by-slanders,   and 
, would b« very apt to step    for- 

1 pay all the cost and damages, 
there lias been    any    error 

e.f Mr. Burr's  abiliti. s   beeatt 

and it will   all 

Now in what has Paulding more offend-   m  m0eh   l'le:,--ur0   '" %* '«> cmue, wl 

was    en-j upon   an officer who has,   according to all 
accounts, always borne himself well. 

1 imagiu 
neighbo 
ward BI 

Sir, 
tho part^ 
matter, 
charge 
niodorc 
•*isiu th 
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officer 
and bu 
the me 
have d 

upon 

Mississippi vs N. Carolina Democracy 
In looking through   the long   reports of 

Congressional proceedings, as published in 
the Globe, (the official  paper.j we   notice 

of Commodore Paulding   in   this , the following paragraph : 
i has been an over zeal in the dis- New Or/cons Railroad. 
r his duties. Had I been in Com- • Mr. Barksdale introduced a bill making 
Paulding's place, after the criti-j a grant of land to the States'of Louisiana 

it hid been made in   the    United   and Mississippi, to aid in  the construction 

The Cause of the Financial Crisis 

What has caused   the present   financial 
crisis,   which has   brought   so much   ruin 

and distress   upon the country,  is a ques- 

tion   which is often asked,   but which   has 

above to which we wish to call the atten- 
tion of our readers—and that is, that ihe 

constitution gives to Congress aline the 
war-making power,-and that the President 

has  no power toaulhoiize   our naval  offi- 

 o            „,_ ,;„./-     i i-i i iiiiiigniii, BI  .  <iti..i-K.   on me it'll   li 
citement and the Nicaragua excitement are   b,ral1"" to l.nd a victim   on   which   to  lay   .,, ,    Wld f TALOOTT Buan, 4 
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pon the failure of the commanding   of the New   Orleans, Jackson,  and Great   never  yet   been    satisfactorily   answered. : cors to £° '"l0  foveign  countries to   make 
"araioga   to   arrest   Walker ! Northern railroad ; which was read a first 1 Our   Democratic   friends, as the   pressure I ««»"«»t otherwise, that Congress   would 

«  he  did,   and   would    have I      Mr. Barksdale   Is an  influential   Demo- ( tnlion> feel   that there is a   responsibility fwnleh h«8 oeen conferred upon   them, and 
though  that I was doing that which would I cratic member of Congress from Mississip- i res,ing lirnn lllC'», to give some answei to   lll'"n lneoj ai°nei >'>' 'he constitution. 

or $ acceptable to the Government and   pi.    Tor many years he has been   Editor   the   question,  and   in order   to avoid   the        We refer to this now, for the purpose of 
Mine united States than could be   of the   Mississippian. a paper which occu-  odium of their misdeeds,  they  , 

any oilier man under the   circum- . pies the same   relation   to Mississii 
>w all    showing   how   d; 

in reality ihe same, for the excitement in 
both ol them has its source and s;,rings : 

from the slavery question—take this away, 

and neither the North or South would care 
8 [fig for cither Ktmscs or the arrest of 

Walker. Douglas 'hen may be said to be 
on both sides of the question, and in being 

so proves tiimsell to l>» a true democrat. 

Why net Arrest him Now ? 
Gen.  Walker in his letter  to   the   Pn.-i- 

the sins of President Buchanan.    A Whig I aged'88 years and :; months. 
Legislature of North Carolina   passed   reso- j      Thus, in the prime of life, iu   the mil-: 
lutions censuring Mr. Polk f.r his violation   0^*,n ■****•# useful and   honorable   Ban 

of the Constitution,  and his usurpation  ol    a'"l *"   l,,e  "*?««•<   <* •»»   that  ■•,-.. 
....       . , .   Illakc li,,! i'resein.   happy,   and   the  uWM 

power.      Ihe   democratic    Legislature   of; bright andsmiling, another victim ha, I,., 
56-'57 endeavored lo expunge this vote o'   struck down by ihe shaft of the  great iiv 

censure; we will  now see if this same dem- j stroyer.     Alas ! for human life, and bean 

ocracy   of   North    Carolina   will   censure 
Paulding.     Polk anted on his own authori- 

ty, and  to   carry   out   ins   own   ambitious 

views, while Paulding, no doubt,   thought 

hopes : 
Or what avail DOW'the bitter tear* tit 

bereaved family, the sorrowing regret 4 
a host of friends, the generoui   ayoqn 
ife-ven his enemies '(     Of  what   avail   li. 

Dg. 

Cbairmai ,    suj pose    Walker   had 
o North Carolina, and had persuad- 
sorae three or four hundred of ihe 
of ray  constituents;   suppose,   alter 
got them on board the   vessels,   he 

en arrested and held t„ bail  iu   the 
82,500, but still went on  with the 

tundrednegroes from  .North   Caroli-I 
If is out on the ocean somewhere.— ' 

dale's, is instantly   read out of the   party. 
Fayrtlcvilk Observer. 

people, thai ihe  democratic party created | and that   the I 
the   banks, and   encouraged   and   brought 

to 

about   this  undue   iufiation   of paper   cur- 
rency, and that thai party alone   is respon- 
sible, for ail the evils which may   have ra- 

the following   pertinent j sullcd fro,n ll:al policy. 

That our Banks may have   over   issued, 

A Pertinent Speech. 
During    the   debate   in   the   House   of 

Representatives on Tuesday,  the Walker 
question elicit. C 
remarks : 

Mr. Lovejoy (111.) said that if tho ncu-' 

ote 

resident   has   no power 

authorize our   naval officers lo   invade for- j 
eign   Countries   ; i d   make    sciz 

would respectfully enquire of him   and of 
ills democratic   friends by what 

lice be will one day obtain."     Is   he   not 

by such avowed determination,and by such 

pervade   nur eoc 
who sustained   the   character of an   honest ' miinity in these busiest; da] H of   ihe   Mi 

Fernando   Wood, another   "'"' "R' s"''' aml Srt:l e ,on*08 in wl"«-» '• man,    against 
I language, '-setting on foot, or providing the   n . . .... name is now every where heard, and n«> 

ures,   we1 .. .... ...        ....       Democrat,   whom,   a Jury   of his  countv    nr i„ nrA „:,.     / ,      *       *    . 
means for a   military expedition within the ! .     , . ' J , cr Beard without a   Bigh   ol   Kuret ami • 

had convicted of   fraud.    For this   vote,   heartfelt tribute lobia worth,areonaiisufe- United Slates, to mike war asrainst a For- 
authority    .     c           ..     ,. .          ^                      McKean is dismissed  by  President Buc-I able evidences of how T. Ilrmi. J«, ■.. 

J   eign State, with which we are at peace:     , , ,,.,     ,        .,  . L        ,. .       .    "lH"« -«-t .   '(-....]....   i     n t I,.,,,.,.,      .,.,,1   '    „„.,l„.n   «...]    .i.   _     , known anil liiwii    hv    ilw.v..   .,, ....,,.  «!,,, 

I 

resident hears of the   eirewnateaeoe, ! tralitv^laws w«ra efaarand 'ke' would   v'T."   a"d '!'° F"'>!e "" account ofll:e great fa-] Mexico, and thereby commit an act of war? 
Is Cbramodoro Paulding to  keep   a   in favor of   the    measure.    He   protesi 
it lor   this   man.     lie 

trad .did pursues him in h 
riot g. t his hand upon bun until 

1*111 •  i i»i i        • •» .-,       . ■  t II;II  k-i.ui,   « mi   niurii 
did J resident Polk authorize Gen. lav lor, ' rv?       , ,. 

, , .    .. .       , .   • Jhen why not arrest him now lor the  ol- 
and bis  lores to   invade  the   territory  of   - , ." , .    . 

„•*     . I fence which he is commuting at   the   very 

.     hanan,    and  Theodore   Sedgewiek, a more I hnown and bead   by   those   ai.ion^ win. 
he 

pliant tool of Federal   Tower,   appointed in i 

yets   on    I 
pursues him in hot haste but cm- 

protested   c,"*ie* of borrowing money, been   infiuenc-   Buchanan in  authorizing Pauldii 
is    against this aiteinpt to elevate  into honor, i c^ to over-trade and to plunge into reckless j rest Walker, lias d 

to ar- 

buc 

ig a good thing   for 
Altho igh under the 
everluman being puts his foot'   IIJH.II 

the s il of her dominions   is   free,    be 
White or black; aud although lh< - 
woul 
that 
south 

'plain 
count 
ous ir 

Tenini 
the c 
for g! 
when 
he di 
his ;;| 
not k 
woolt 
from 
ker, t 
and 
he w 
tcr]- 
Vdll 

j door of ihe Capitol'!     It mailers not wheih- 

; cr Paulding did right or wrong.   Walker  is 

in our very midst bidding defiance   to the 

government, and offending against our neu- 
rality laws, and yet be docs so with impun- 

On the Tramp. 
W e   see   by   ihe last Winston Sentinel, 

uit W.  W    llolden. Esq., was in   Winson 

man read this communication, let him ponder ! cy stood by the Whigs in the conservative j °" lne "tn inst., and "spent several hours" 
the statements therein   contained, and he I position taken by   them,   and   while   they { "ith the editors of the Sentinel,   "convers- 

will find a sufficient   explanation of our fi-   prosecuted the war   with energy,   given a i 'ftS w',n his accustomed fiiiencyon various 

If.hcy had'to   t"^^ without be-1 Proper   rebuke  to   the   President for   hi*   ."alters 

mg   tor  bis  country.   [Laugnter.]    (ire it   magnanimity indeed, 
aw of  bngland   what-   wh.-n a man oau't help  bimself! 'fl.au.h- p 

the   ter.1 
he        '1 bat was done under the 

horn, living and dying in Noith Car-i". 
Ins steed.     Ihe vote in the Senate, on the   u;m h..r,„„  .,n   ,,: ...       i       ,-. „ ' ins Hopes, aiiections, ind ambition*an ace 
ConfiruiuUon of .Sedgewiek, stood 28 for, to , tercd here. Gifted with a strong and ft 
25 against confiriualion, showing hut 3 ma- cnminalii.g mind, which a good cducal'" 
joriiv iu   favor of BUStaiuins the   Ad minis-   :""' '■are''1'1 !"'d extensive pending had lu*f> 

tration. in its work of prescript ion. y ""'m'|
v;,'J ™d ^^ »••»«« *■ 

,... . , i, • , toruiiiied to devote himself to llie   nraci:* 
1 his is the same   Democratic   parly that' „, ,|,e hiw.     I5ut alter pursuing it for a '<» 

keeps up a continual  hoicl against the </••»- years, and finding it unsuited t   hi* |asaaj 

t vmed proscriptive principles of the Aner- he resolved to adopt  the profession «>.' " 
ienn parly.    Such hypocracy | public journalist, in which  so  many  a* ] 

 ^_  "I "^r country have riaea la enii—cesr] 
Buchanan's Position. usefulness. 

As the Kansas, and Nicaragua altausare     , A*2? "eVen K7* ,^'\he   •**»*» ' 
... . .      . the W ilmington llcrill, which   was   BS> 

precisely the same, being merely the ever-    ,„,,,,, ,ouli.wecklv kt   bbout l|ire„   y^ 

There is   nothing like   taking j ,ast,llff ,u^r" q«e«»on   presented in differ-   and then was converted into a   daily >*• 
fore-lock, and to keen bobbin? I cl,t forme, it is amusing to notice   the  dif- | Bal.     Pnssaasfng eminent qualili-alinng f-' 

-nly left 
.lest loot-prints upon tlie  stud—1  (],, 
ow whether we   iu   North   Carolina 
speak of tiiat man as the  gentleman 

Ihnois [Mr. Loi EJOV] spoke of Wal- 
s one who ought to be   stretched   up 
ung, but we would say of   him   thai 
s a mighty hot Abolitionist—[l.aisgh- 
-and that, we consider the worst thing 
an §aj of a man  i:i our country 

Supreme Court. 
The following gentlemen were   examined    ,llre :IS presented.    In September 30,1854, 

on Monday last, and admitted to practice   tDere was   m l!l,; country in soecie $162 - 
as attorneys and counsellors at law   i 
several county courts of this State. 

George Whit held, Tarboro*. 
Thomas W- Brown, Jr.. Wilmington. 
Pour gentlemen were examined on Tues- 

day and li 

820.213,   during the   next thret years, to 
June lit), 1857, there was imported in one- i lion and the war-making power,   when on- j *o defeat   the   North Carolina   Rail ltoad ?    I,(,silion   *he would.   straighten up and set   and genial as the summer air.—it  euw** j 
cie, $20,000,000, making   in all §182,829,- j '>' a poor naval officer is to be condemned, i Then why should not Mr. llolden be enti- , **** «l»are down in the middle.' the commonest topic of every-d 

2-13, and during this same time, there  was    hut wne" President Polk   was the offender ,H'etJ t0 Cf)ual privileges   with   Mr. Bragg/ Democratic State Convention. 
imbued it with a new and cBBftaUfcJ altf3-s 

tiveneaa. 

pay I 
:*r.< 

««pense»  ,, Balute hisflagl     Why,   amount improvidd for on the Ur o 
Iwirnmn there is a resolution in this  ary is f I0.&3 291. ° tywhich.crvrLr^aW^ff^;   ""^ "   M-"b»«tt-' to   *W**   the ! rested and brou 

aharfln   -L...I t->"ff and   vacancy caused by the resignation    of   the   neither crack I. ra money currency. 
Hon. N. P.  Banks. clear of him. 

ght home, and now he can   *umed by fireon Thursday night of last week. ]UW */*£' auel p.-vcrful   ^h.K-^     »J 
ii „     . ..    , J    * peated eflers   o*    honorable    r>o>iti'»n »B 

«m,  sallow   runi,   nor get   But few   ol   the  papers   were saved.  Sup- Lre lucra.ivo .-,npIo:,ilCnt   called  adaj* 

posed to be the work of an incendiary. other State*! bal lie Kjeete*] IIK'M all, ^ 



bi, !,.« might be cast 
3e, and that whaler. 
QaarfilMM night 

c!'ro tfie n«J« circ,e 

^ is indeed itrepanj 
feartliar with his real 

i*r 

UDOD2 his own peo-: only question in which the South can feel cither to the resort of paying interest, in 
• he had of ability ; any particular or decided interest in ref-1 any form to make their notes current. Let 
erve only North Cor-   erelice to lne fuiure state   or   condition   of 1 the   Administration lcatn   charity.    These 

„   ,.     e ■†††•>    "',•      Kansas, 1 should liko to know what  differ- ! anathemas    do not become it,   nor are they 
of  his   mends   Ins. -•«»».«■. v       • 

|e   Tlicv alone  were   ence it makes with us, whether you subm t    perfectly safe.     Like other curses,  there is 
ivorth, and  estimated ) the whole constitution, slavery and   all,   or   danger of their coming home 
lithe   pun-st  it itee- • thu question of slavery alone, to the   bona   the   meanwhile,   may  C 

5JJ!«nehiiled   by   a y  rigid   puritan.sin,       fe raidmU o/ lhe  Territory? 
2h».  lrhi«Wc   in, hi.  ideas   of ...nor, f ^^ 

Lcaksville, N. C . Dec. 30th, 1857. 

GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINA* 
RY, THOA1ASVILLE, DAVIDSON CO., 

North Carolina. The Spring Sesmoh of this 
Institution, will commence on ill* 8th of Feb- 
ruary, 185S. ! have made no assessments, and I 

The managers have made arrangements for ! hand a large Capital, viz : in piemi 

HE. MORSE'S INDIAN EOOT GKEENSBOKOUGII   MUTUAL   pOOD CO«OS 4»IE NOW TO UK 
INSURANCE COMPANY.   Such  hasI \1X HAD.    LATEST STYLE— CHEAPER   \J piLl.s._Dlt   MORSE, the inventor   o 

been the care and economy of the officers of   THAN  EVER.    The  undersigred   aren.w   MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent 
this Company, that we are free  from  debt:   receiving a::d opening at Aiuhew Hunt's old . the greater pan ot his life in travelling,  hav- 

"lave now on   stand, a very lar«e and well selected Stock of   i„a visiied Europe. Aria, and Africa as wtll 
nium   notes   Fall and Winter <»ood*>!    Embracing , as North America—ha* spent three years a- 

President be swayed by sue 

Se and faithful in all 
genius in   erery   e< 
"'.!-i:ii liltfeor mean in his nature.     IJCII- 

hia attachments, and 
(miment,   there   was 

as it seems, upon sober reflection   they are   could be desired for Principal, of the Risks in   this   Compa 
, ,   .     . -iii Board in the Institution  exclusive   of lights! Western part of ihe State,   w 

unable) that   our country   may quietly  lie ,   washi        S6   per   lnonth.    Tuition >er! from tire is much less.    • 

of the Risks  in   this   Company beit.g in the 
i.ere the danger 

IV 
ileandgcnW*8""  *■ 
I'll the fitting firmness 

lodesi and dist usful of himself,   he ugly m-- 
SnneddiT>lay, a™ 
gealfliof his mind an 
tr foteteeawe of his C 
„h„«e society he was i 

'j|,. was indued a m 
HBtcffher. 

Id,   yet not   wanting 
of a   man,  shr'mk- 

eserved all the   rare 

For the Patriot and Flag.       and never again be subject  to so terrirfic  a 

Messrs Editors .—If the observant rea-   financial convulsion. Jl'LUS. 

dcr of political matters and  affairs,  casts a 

restored to its  old   commercial   prosperity,   Mwion—for   English  branches    *6  to Sift; 
Meeio on Piano Forte or Guitar. $20 includ- j 
ing 
on Oi 
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pak Seminary, at 

aehoelisM* ■»<*! fl< 
adhering W» pupil 
from every section ol 
fcgetfThonwweillets 
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wSeV,*o4«"aw**" 
from tl* surroundinj 

leering low on whieh 
learned that several g« 
ginia were expected ih 

purchase lots; wishing 

ten w the school. Tl 
„„*, and eve.- will I 
combined with a due i 

w|ue of advertising, is 

i>« reward, and in d 

rirli harvest. While t 
who does not patroniz 

and rot ati'i •»<• torgott 

I heart for  the   near-   serotenbing glance,  upon the  actions   and 
mily and   friends  of Iproceedings   of the   so  called   Democratic 
ho life and sunshine.    ^^ he WJJ, ului(,ubtcd!y be struck   with 

to   love,   and    »%he appearanre of lh:il   party, which but a 

._ short twelve months ago,  declared itself as 
„NNA. ' the   only pure,  national,   and   harmonious 
l of   the   public   to    political association in existence.     We see 
of   Glen   Anna   Fe- ) that great champion of loco-foeoism   whose 

£fic fEatfcets the co 
mid 

i 
Preeis Cootf*. Clonks.Cohere, Skirts. Skis), that our strength, health and hie depcuUd 
ing, Linen Ha' dkerehiet*. and almost any ar-   upon lhe vital ilmd. 
ucie in ihe M. rcantiie line. All of wuicu. \\ hen the various passages become chip* 
wii: be Hold at tl ..■ ir.v, -• ssible rate. We j god, u I do not ret in ported kerBBCOT With 
ask ihose wUhing to buy any aniele  in  i.nr' the diflerent functions ol the body, the blood 

I 
NORFOLK  MARKET, 

REPOKTKD   BY 

ROWLAND & REYNOLDS. from time ot entrance, to the close ol* the BOB- 
Grocers and Commission  Merchants.    SIOB, and no deduction wiil be made  tor   ab> j 

(•euce, except from protracted sickness. 
NORFOLK. January 0. This Institntion "a located  i-i   one   of  the; 

Students will be received at any time, and j Shaver "Sa'bs'j'ury* T   McOee" Ual'>L:h ;  H-    """ be*cTe *° i!er tei';  cvbt '"" OS**" •'-'-'■'■l 33    «hoked ai   1 e* I M to act. and  thus   yen 1 .' I 
admitted to  such classes as   tiey  may  be J 6- 6prnill, Ply moth'; R. E.Troy, Lomberton: 
lound qualitied to enter.    AH will be charged I T)l0  j0hnson, Yariceyville.      '' 

Flour-Receipts arc ^ot aslargeasthey were a few    most healthful, moral, and   industrious   villa-1 

weeks ago. but the stock on hand being still very   ges on the North Carolina   Rail   Road.     The ' 
Thon.asville.      This j praises could scarcely be suffic ieiu'v   extall-   large, and a further decline having taken place in   present session  numbers   110  jmpils,  repre-j 

urishing   condition ;   ed; who was annolineed by every stnmpora-   ^r^o^h^^^, SCS   T^^^^^^XS^l ! 
,   and is  patronized    tor, as one who had   unwaveringly Stood   to   only be effected to a moderate extent, as our deal-   rj^r;8tiaii Jove. I 
he Slate.    The vil- I the rights ol the South and by the Constitu-   •?« cannot be induced tt> buy aWe their imme- j ' The Seminary is  six   miles   from Normal1 

OFFICERtS : 
JAMES SLOW. President. 
E. \V. (KillURN. Vice President. 
C. P. MENDKNHAl.L. Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary & Treaearei 
WM. H. CUMM1NG, General Agent. 
\V. J. McCo.NSEL, 
J. A. .MKBA.SK,      J Executive Committee. 
J. M. GAKKNLT. 
All communications twi business connected ■  

ot life will   I'tev.r i.e blown out.    How ,m- 
tewp t 

paa.-agusoi me POflV ireeanc open. 
V. i say to one and all. come and see M— ' portent then :!:»'■ we shonkl keep the varims 

tre wiUtak« ereal pleasure  in   showing our| paapaaoa< dy tree sad open.  Andhuvr 
Goods, if we do not sell,    li   eouelusioc   we pleasant io usthal we have it in ew power to   . 
return onr sincere dtanks  to our old trierd« pm ... rn i reach, namely. Mor- 
and customers for past favors  and still hope s»'s li uea from 

I by fair dealing and strict attention to business, . and  mots    which  grow   aronnd tho 
I to merit their confidence and esteem. j mountainous < iu*»   in  Katate*s garden   '■< r 

tlr All hind* of country produce taken  in iba   health and recovery of diseased   nan. 
I exchange lor Goods. One   «>t the   root* Pom which tbeeePiUaese 

EARNHARDT & ADDERTON. made is a Sndorific,  which opeoeihe pome 
Lexington, Sept., IR&7. 950 if. cfthe akin,  ami assists Nature in   throwing. 

I     Wltl'l.l. 

re in a  few days to   ration,   have   converted    the   laurel   into 

o send their daug-h-';ln«,rns.    Viler epithets and denouncements 
.            -    i                  ,           ,                     .     ,•    i          r, MARRIED.—On Tuesday Dee. 29th. by S.G 

ns   it  has   been, is | are now heaped upon mm by lus rtemoerai- (itli]u   Egq    Mr. ,i,iii.\ W. FREEMAN   and 

Professor in thi 

We learn that   l'rol 
has been seleeVd to su 

»e sluggard, and he 

the   press, will die 

n. 

las against  the   Administration,   and the   of Guilford. 

Administration against Douglas,  i tid v i 

af the   nresen*  one    February 9th [ ^reea, ine iano Doing oouno on mo iww BIU« BCUP in aiejuuw, miu mi WWUJI.II ./reuwu. unpuniy 
m«a                                                          ' i by the latter stream, and is also within   ibm The Dwelling Hooseis large  and   eomforta* out bouniifuily by the ariaan or water   'a-- 

For Inrther information address [ or five miles of Holtsburg Station.   The tract ble, a very large Barn,  and other  necessary sage, and   «r]        i      il not have  keei   ;l- 
J   W  THOMAS   President i contains about 700 acres, with about one hall outhouses.    Thei place is well watered, hav- ,.;,;.,                , ,,:.••  iray.   The   kmrth ts ■ 

Boarj 0f Trustees. under good cultivation, and the other of spien- ing nine Springs i:; different fields.    Any per- Cathartic, and a               tee the other proper* 
Thomajvii'c  Jan   1st. 1858.       966 tf j did Oak, Pine, and Chestnut forest.    Also, 10 son wishing to purchase  such a  tran.   will ties ol die Pills whie engaged  in purifying 

or 20 acres of the best Meadow in the State, please call on the subscriber, who will with iheb              B coarser particles of-imourty 
t3F N.C. C. Advocate and   Raleigh Stan-   .j-^' 

dani please correct as above. 
e water power  i* also very  superior,   t<>   pleasure show the place. 

On Tuesday 22nd ol Dec. by F. Shaw. Esq.' 
Mr. FREDERIC AMIC and Miss SARAH M. 
FODST, daughter of Christian   Foust,   Esq.—all 

University. 

Lssor   \V. S. Martin 

: it  hundreds c\   terriers in   the   shape 
\faithful p riodicah.     But Messrs  Editors,   ol Guilford. 
it is not this which will strike the observer j On S...,l..y Sj.h.oNjec.. by H. Shoffi,er  I.-q.. 

,          . Mr. JACOB bHOFFNER. ofGuillora, and Miss 
with   the  deepest  astonishment,  mere is j CATH ARIKE ISLEY, daughter of David lsley, 

nc J Dr. Mitchell—   something else which excites greater  won- Esq—afAtamance. 
Professor Martin   is a native of   Virginia.   jer )lV .-,,.  than a„v other item, which now On Sunday ^ Ufa of Dec.,by J. Clapp.Esq., Mr. 
Therewereseveralappl. cants from this State   disturbs the ,IBteriificd eamp,   and that is ^H\^H^ umi  ***  S' S"A''' 

■ none of them were j.;,,. j.,;^ )-,„• tj,0 proposed issue of treasury 

esirabte HOTEL PrapcrkJ ("or 
s.\L!v—1'hat valuable Stand in the vil- 

lage of Asheborough.  known as the   ' RAN- 
DOLPH  HOUSE," formerly  occupied as a 
Hotel b) J M. A. Drake, b oil rod ' lor sale, 
on accommodating term?. To a person qual- 
ified and desirous to engase in ihe Hotel 
business, a very Haltering oppi rtuntty i- of- 
fered for a profitable investment. Ashebo* 
rough is a healthy localiiy, socie j unsorpass- 
ed in any inland villaye. good ( pportunity for 
educating children, and m fact a very desira- 
ble residence for a family. 

1! not sold jirivutety before ths   first Mon- 
On Sunday 80th of Dec., by H. Shoffner. Esq.   [dayioFebrnarvnext.it   will   be  offsred   lor 

nob is, a   measure  which   'Old [Jickerj       Mr. ELI GREESON and Miss MARY SMITH,   salo to ihe highest bidder on the premises on 
..       ',,. ,  _^„„ _, . .,. „,„.,,,,..;i.,r,.,.,..l ilaughterol   Pete* Smith, deceased—all of Guil- < that day, and sold without reserve. lumseli denoonei d as nnconatuali m.a. ,  .j, K<)r mfor|nil,loll in re„ard ,,.,   l(. property, a 

[t was in a boastful as weil as in a thank- | rmanto    on ,,,,. ^ „,.,.,.„,,,,.,, b    Rev  
! letter addresseiyo A J. Hale   E-q    ol Ashe- 

to be nprofessor in oeelof our literary wrti-   . ,     ■†† ,       the President   said  to   Con-   R.W. Hill, Mr. SAMUEL C. HILL ami Miss   bojough, or to my self at CeAur *aU#, will re- 
few   weeks ago,   -Thanks to   MARGARET D., daughter ot Peter Tutt.e, Esq    «« prompt . 

At Davis Cole's. Halifax county, \ a., on tl.e '■ 

IKNRY ; . STRATFf>RD. 
956 3m. 

which is attached aGRISTANDSAW MILL, 
the Saw M.llis in verygood repair, and  the        Oct. 13th, H.">7. 
Grist Mill can, with a very small cost, be made           
one of the most valuable in the  State,    ihe ' |'OR HOUSE PAISTEKS' USB— 
cl.vt'iling; :tii4l oiil-Ssunneeareall   very    JL        White L^ad in OH, 
good. Any person or persons wishing to pur- 
chase tbe above kind of property, woold do 
well IO call on me ii home, o; address me ;.t 
Holtsburs Station     The land will be sold al- 

2inc White  in Oil. 
T« i ra d- Sienna :>u: ut, in Oil, 

l; ••    raw, in Oil, 
Tui key I." nl i ■ I ■-..;. i   Oil, 

••   ' -;    raw, in 0 
Vandyke br'. i    i   I ■;!, 

but asa matter of cour 
(aeeesafuU and we an 
nresamption in making 
nice tiling indeed ! for 

together, or divided to suit purchasers. 
AUSTIN BRADSHAW. 

DJPVidsoiiCo.N.C,Nov., 1857. 959 if Fire  Frooi  Paint, boiled Oil, Linseed   body'beenmes clear 
_ _       _       -   OU and Turpeutiue.   All lew. peep's  are so distressed 

M hicb (i mi   pass   ..' I   i other o niits. ur« 
thns ; .••'".• 
tines 

From the above, it is show I Di    Met* 
se's li dian B ily enter the.stom- 
ach, bul been sd i the t»lo< d..  lor 
i iej  tin ' loeverj I completely 

lethe -'stein from all im« 
idy, which is the 

khy;   abnse- 
;.iii i- drivea from 

i'... ,, kin when tl.o 

- irprized at their 
the appli "ation. A 
a North   Carolinian 

itiens. It is to be h 

come to so poor a pass 
North Carolinian's si 

ether States wh«re the 

tore i» mt so high as i 

>ped we   have   not 
as   that   yet.     Ti"t 

ek employment   in 

Standard of litera- 

thi,. Stnte. 

• sasria HOOD FEMALE Aca.de- 
k3 my.—The ne\t Session ot this popular 
Institution will commence on the Pth day of 
January ^Kj^. 1; is located in a pleasant 
section of country bi the sonth-easl corner 
ot Guilford. immediately on ihe road leading 
from Greensbvrougb to Fuyetieville. It is 
still under the care ol Miss SI SAN A. WEBB, 
whose success in leaching for Ihe past eight 

T. J. PATRICK. 
9" t tl 

« ken ! ■ -y die,   t because 
:li.-\      * not     't a me« icine   which  will pass 
io UM epeu the 

An end to the w 
Tin- Winston Scntiii 

organ says: 

••C.v. |{' id ST«.t   «'»W 
position of Mr. Douglai 
thy with him in his con 

Titus  end*   this   w 
hresnue Mr. l>ouglas,» 
spoken tLrough   his   o 

himself u;»  and  die i 
M:I.pithy ol the Don. 1 

Can-I ma. 

■ ess   only a 

lhe 
ment has not suspended payment, as it was    poiNDEXTER.ol Germanton, N. C. and Miss 

[compelled   to  do  by   thi 

j. . S. 1 ROY. Ag t 
^dependent  Treasury,  the   0»«ern>      At Davis Cole^. Halifax "«nty, va-, o" t^ ,    p.g.   The property prob bly could be ob- 

ISth   Nov.  by   Rev.  John  Mills.  .Mr. DAVID \Uuiei} 0n lease il desired. 

iis a sufficient gnrantee ol her qnalifi-   nwr, where the  iisa regular Boat hue 
ns.    And those who desire furiher in-  »? «eli«er LI M^KR to any |   ml    ithenver 

sep 1° 

bTEAM SAW .*I3I.J«—THE £        CRl : 

bora keep c mstantij  on hand  a la i ■ lot lily*   ol   (bod and 
ofXo.   1  HB<   k.iiiiii'or, :\\ their MILL   other niat'.ei i ~:   maeh 
situated on the main road leading from   Wa ■ , overtlowing with  tbe 
;.ut Cove to Ma< ison, 11 miles west ol Madi-   corrupted mas*; thus undergoing Lisagreea- 
son,   1 mile west ol  Hariston's I  nl, on Dan   t>le fernieulion, eoustaiitly  miaiog wiUi lhe 

. . ihe c rrupted matter 

hole Blatter 
1,   Senator   1?- id*s 

dissents Horn   the 
L hot has no sympa- 

failure   (.1   the   si E C   DAVIS, of Halifax, v"a. 

j Banks in 1837.    "It trill continue  to d-'s-\ 

rh irsre its  liabilities  to Ov people   in g:ld 

a  dsilver!"  and now   the  next  thing we 

hear is a cry of distress, "Rags, Rags, or wc 

DratijS. 

Dec.  16th. 1857. - 9<"<ti lw. 

\\/'a(Nonri(le i-'cniai«.> Semlni 
*»      The next session of   this   School 

formation on this point the undersigned would 
respect I'lily reler   ne :.a   to Rev. Robert Bur- 
well and Lady of Ch trii.tti , Rev. Alex. *Vil« 

Alamance,   did Mr. Win. 

(Wn as l.ii as liaiivn 
I 1ST OF PRICES: 

1J .t^el, Flooring per hundrei fcetSl 
\-. ea lier-boardii g "       " "       M) 
Ceiling                       ci        " "        P0 
i ii • - plank            "         " -      : oi 
:.          sheeting        '•        " "        50 
Wall scantlii '         "        " "      I.M 

Now 

DIED,—In Lexington, at the residence ol Um. • 
lay evening  nth   inst..  ot ■ mare v,-hools oi the highest graiie. 

|file   matter,   as   we 
DCC Gov. I!( id has 

gan,   "ill just roll | vel 

.t for want   of   ...< , 

lenator 1. mi   North 

of treasury notes is, or is not tbe best mode   pneumonia, after an 
•        ,      . .,   ,._,     ,.        ...       BROOKS, of Duplra county, aged about 20 years, 

of supplying tb.'' financial dimcullics ol the 

Administration I shall not discuss.     1 have j 
lb- died tar from his home and relatives, but not 
from friends. 

Ev< iv attention was IM'-I'II to him that was ne- 

Beatxtiful Extracts. 
Tiianls to the ind( 

the Government has 
Kent, as it was compeH 
ureol tin? banks »t» 185 
t» discharge it* liabiliti 
p»ld and silver — Bucln 

failure of tin Govcram 

Ni.w YORK, Jan. 6 - 
again   faihd   to-day ti 
employed at the Navy 
had   no pay since tl" 
and there i* l»« ch   «'. ' 
Consequence. 

Comment en the ab 
It is just so uitli all th< 
cracy:  they are all fair. 

It will continue 
s to the pei pic i:: 
nan's Message 

ii/t'> /'"// Laborers 

The   Government 

»ttoPa,;L«l en Hut when we   see  the   lair   turning  aw..y    , v^ssvtAT ,-i5)S.-THlj COPART- ; ;—' ;,"—^ ,' l^™^*™! on 
The   Government from any such consistent mode ot supply-     \J nershipof JoSlee & blland was dissolve.!    Somh Elm.    All kinds ol   pleasure   Vel   cles 
..-  ,!,■ † laborers in«r their wants, and craving permission to   by mutual consent on  the   mi instant    All . k      on hanj, or mdde to order.    Now is the 
pay the    UDorci ^                        i                      BI-                         persons m.iebted to ns, mM se tie with J. F. \ .\   f      h 0(>e who wish to purchase  during 

rard.      I hoy   have manufacture the very rags tney   have been    ,„    ,    IS he alone is auth        . d to settle  tip \™"gt'jrin-*- or S:mmer, to sw.d in their  or- 
8th of   December, :;i;.;,,:i   j,,   BCcms   odd,   very  odd.    The j the busitn-ns.               •'• !;^lU'!'',i;;                   dersV   REPAIRING promptly   attended  to, 
,ess auioug them in clod.B|ltuied    wi,j   laugh; the  ill-natural j                  .      8           JOH.N O. fcJLAAD       |aild pro.luco ,aken in exchai.go for work. 

..    i       i.Ti,.   ,t,..i   .!„•,-«•■.;.!,   i! ,w; ' ' January, 1-5**. Jb6 tt. 

Candidates for 
The II. im>«r < J li t 

recent county u eetin*, 
ince for Judge Kill-, id 

candidate of the party 1 
of tie extreme western 
pressed a preference for 

Esq . of Burke; neiihe 

tlicf, will he nominatedt 

United States 
(If*. I'owi'il has bee 

Legislature of Kentuck'     to   succeed   t 

ll»n. John II. Thomps 

mates Senate. 

Geaera] Dearer, t! s 

■endent   Treasury, 
ot suspended paj- 

.V 
,i 

win tin r lhe desired emission    0. Ashley,on Wednei 
illness o! thiei   days,  D. W. 

West brooks and   Lynch,   whose success   in 
teaching   is   a sufficient guirantee of their 
qnal.fications; we therefore hope still to mer- 

i it a large share ot public pair. nage.    Terms 
inly to say that t:i • call lor it comes   w«n       Every attention was eiven to him that was ne- t #ne 6ame aa heretofore. 

ioor grace   from the authors and   en-   cessary in his sore affliction.    He was an henest, E*. F. WATSON. 
l.\e.l   in the   upright man. and loved by all his acquaintances, j      December I7ih, 1857. 966 4w. 
oau been ask-    Funcial seimon \\ is preacned by the   Rev. J   1. 
. | -      ; Boozer, and he was   followed   to the grave   by 

ed there would perhaps have beet 

'atssonvitle Female Seminary, son, ofMellvi 
will A. Bingham, ol Orange, 

commence on Monday tie  Uth   of January        Board can be  procured with   either of the 
ne.w, andcontinue five months. proprietor; and at othc cenveaient plae. sin 

The course of intruction is   thorough, em- the neighborhood upc.i liberal  terms,  strict 
bracin™ all the branches usoallj taught in Fe- attention will be paid to the morals ol the pu-    .\\ ether difeription ol  FJ n ber proportiona- 

pils, and care will be  taken  to render situa-   i,|y cheap.     They  solicit   orders    rom  the 
Having secured die services ol the Misses,   lion comfortable 

W. J. LONG. 
p  c. s.\:ini, 

Nov. 19   .857. 

Proprietors 

9C0 :f 

I'm 

.      dorsers of the  language  euij 

Execuiive Message.     Had: I 

out ol keeping. In fact the President with 
his Secretary would have appeared to ad- 

vantage, tipping   into  the   Treasury    their 

m my <>. onr town people. li 

W. LOTETr. ban a .«bop one 
,  mile East of the court  house,   where 

he may at all limes be found,   eai'y to It I or 
uiersfor Bedsteads. Tables,   Wardrobes,   Bu- 

I. gs i ! borrowed shining gold,    'i he ciink ;jh. 
selve:    in 

N.    •';    having   associated   theni- 
.   ihe   practice  of the law, i>   the 

would have chimed in with Hie un lalic rinp   Courts ol fJuilf rd L-ounty,  wi I promptly at- 
..  the Messa«'e,and w« dare say been pie  s-   lend to all business entrusted to their care 

'".                  r     u     I         ,                          January  t5tb, 1S58.                             967 It 
ant music to tin  ears i I a   aukrupt peoj e. '   

|J u when we   see  lhe   fair   turning  aw   •• ■ 
from any such consistent  modi- ol supi   . 

»!»>' COI»AKTHiE«.SlIIF.—■ S. .4. ] reaus, Caudle-stands, or almoaanyother ar- 
j tAtng i- 29. F.  "JaWiwell, Oreens- licle in   the Cabinet   Businew.    He   works 

cheap, and will take produce or suitable  am- 
ber in payment for work. 

January 1st. I85« PBfi Iv. 

toacli itlakiugr.—Janwn IJ. Thorn 
respectful1)' i in forms the pub ic, that lie 

still engaged   in  the  Carriage -bunl- 
uonM in all its branches, at line o 'i stand on 
South Elm.    All kinds ol   pleasure   Vehicles 

• . -•   - — ''• 

through everj vein and artery, until life is la.* 
Irom ths bodj  by disease.    Dr. Morse** 
aave a    ed to themselves  vietoryepoo 

victory, by restoring millions ol the .-i.kto 
bloom ippinea*.    Yea,thei  • 
amis who have been racked ai kHsueaMr1 with 

and whose feeble 
[fames have been   scon • .. lhe burnmj 

rag r, an I who have bee.) 
aalepol :lie»ilent 

grave, now stand readj to testify that they. 
would tiave been numbered with th« oead. 
bad 'i not been for this greai and woiderfui 
;    ..,. ;   •   Mi   so** Indian  Koot I  Its.    Ihei 
one or twi *et** 

,   11 lii-wiW 
ucss-ng their < * 

I    . and 
I   specttollj ml .• .,   .   ,lbot 

•    ii ot 
ease, « bich i- the  blood.   Thereloref 

public in general     Bills iiil.-.l at the sliorb si 
notice.    Post office. Walnut Cove. ". C 

GENTin   *■: FULTON. 
Jn!y, 1867. 91^ rm. 

^'oisis:.—l 
_i_S   spectiull, 
iimham   am    adjoining   conntie",   that he  is 

ci t' - i - * -» -   - -■ .— J5 .— ~ "— ~ 
i^ !_ lj ••, i: '~ — ~. -i ~ -- ••! = " -' -■ cc ,i io <s x x — y •- — -- = —    -..r. 

,i_ i. j*. ^. -* — i3 :: ;: t: i: ^ co ~: z: X 
s.. — ii <i - • - — -r " -■ -' . ■- -- p 

O 

will sneer.     ''The   first   du'y which   i __           3 
ve is   unnecessary. banks ove   to the public"  said the   Presi-1 Oale   «l   EtullUiug    s.«fs.-«i> lli<- |,^lr*t Jauuui j, lS5-t.—NCUIC  Up! 
nromises of Pemo- , -    >•                 . •    .    .           •    ,.    •      ii 6 h day ol February i-ext, at Hunt's Store. X     Accounts loi last > ear must be closed.— 1         ,      ..,,.,.,... dent in his .Message,      is to keep   in tliei                Tomiinsou's,) there wid   be a  sale oi Let none sta..d over, and notl     g will be for- 
Diit always oroi vaults a sufficient amount of gold   and sil-    BUILDING  LOTS  the most eligable and de- gotten—.adjust them while the  arttcles pur- 

Governor. 
li.iii   county,   in   a 

lex pressed .: prefiT- 

Salisbury,   as   the 

r (Jov< rnor     Son e 
j.-. unties   have  ex- 

VVm. W.   A very, 

of whom, we   pre- 

vertoinsurc the convertihilit: of tlieirnoles | suable of any in the Stale     rhese   lots are j chused are all fresh in your recollection. 
,        ,       ..   -    I situated near  Normal  College, on the road       Notes «iven lor accounts previously made, 

into   coin, at all trows and under all ctr-   |ea,iin8 norih to Bush Hill and Hunt's Store, | must also be attended to. 
mstaitcs,"   and   he   recommended  the  and have the peculiar advantage of a fine na- j     Ca*h settlement* make an end of the  roat- 

.   i   i, ,;.,..,,,   .,,.,(•-   tnral arowth of shade tiees. and are contigu-! ter. K. G. LINDSAt. 
passage ofa   romnulsan   bankrupt   act Em - ...       MTL,D.pV  ,v..r,n.   ' <K,!it! ' - ' j ous to a   nourishing   LULKAKi   l.\M 11 I - , •"•" ■•• 

Hi woo!.! mak« rio.N. wh.eh gives to them great value, as |    *Vi"ecii»ljoro«gii InxHranceCom* 
suitable places for private residences. \ iy   PANV —lhe  annual   meeting  ol   this 

•    I;,lgent"        Company will take place   in   iheir   oeco on 
Tuesday the 2nd dav ol February, Ib58. 

PETEK ADAMS. Sec 

y. 
<~. 
y. 
=3 

c ^ | o o in «s 3, -a n   •-•.:-: T. -i a 
i; ii o to os o <» — -■■.-' r y ~~ r r — 

-. ji o ;. *- — c: ;■ *• — -■" 

C-,  -'  Bi C Ol -■> Ol   -'  •-■ -■† j-- ^ f- — --  « 

ten jnui n ... 
CAl 1 ION.~B< I itsigne • 

uine have the fieme of 
g5 All letters and orders in re,-.tain lo wo k } , VVH1TK & C4) ,,, ,.a,.: ., Also lhe 
H will oe pron ptl) aiteudeitin by addresfcing j ^nalure $A y. whtok Co. All otheni ere 
i%   him at Iroublesome, Kockingliam couiiiy, ft.l  "*  . 

>-3 

c. 
July 6, 1857, 

HO! .. 11' L. AtO IKE. 
nil tt. 

as •- si 3 ~' '* cc x o as — -r -' K ~\ ~ 
,: i; — '_ -- -J --  J- — "-'.- .    .    T   - 

., -, ., .1 ^i >, o r.. T. :   a   -■ -   -   -• 5 1 
-. ;.« -. ~ «- — © ^  X -i  --  -~ -~ *- .*       ■ 

i c-. -. •- - 5 -•»- ■•'-"L » -' ~ "'' -■ z. 
I, to ui :■ © » — >~ - / r ~ :- f — | 

-::k::;::^^-?i7;:'  I 
T^BAKftlPAWI—An  Eternal Per- 
X' FUME.—The    Perfume   bearing   the  alwra 

14   r|">iiros3!i5t:r Niacbinotk—The 
I    ber • •   ■_■ fnt for  thv   sale   ol   W   e 

to   Millick, &  Co's   celebraii .   Dire bing 
iS   chim -. which hat       ' en uni •> n  I   ati 

lion    whenever   tried,   and    are   warranted, 
when : 'A I, lo give salislacti in oi no salt . 

A oi.e iin -i- Macbii e    I re- a   ai il sep- 
erate t lewneat Irom stra*   125to  150 bush 

j els per day.    A two horse, 200 to 3 ■ 
i A t\s.> horse with  ci mbiued winnower 
■ thresh and clean 2u0 ;•• 250 bi T tl 

Machines will be delivered in Favetu   • 

' A. J. WHI   i. ••  CO., Soli Proprt 
Strei t, Rew fork: 

Dl    M   ■†††'     ' .   i-i  R0 .t    Pills a: ■■ †fold by 
all d . 

. ,    t rery town   i      ft nno 
•   ■† - i.   ,- ihe  a- 

'"       '' '''' 
Pti ■•■ -.' ■ ...» 

paid. 
I ...   , r   lit:.,  1-   1 -2o3  |« 

v.-/ iBEWABIM Kuuanaj flrtW 
0»)l^l    ihe SJ! r, ri ii  iugin Mai    - 

last, 
■  • :,it Cedar Falls,or aui point on ihe N. ClLull i 

Ltoad ; i, weight a  out l.o 
Persons desirous lo have Threshing Ma-   ponnds, and dark ctmpleii    Worooothe 

 luft ol atee, wJm b  be mail 
jl,- . .    .     not recollected. chines :.•!   the  approachi   g   !|..i   i 

:'A bank's   existcn  • 

speci    j lyment   shall 

Senator, 
i   clectei I    bv   sit 

HI in    the    I i 

tew actii c   (.' 

Sard   for   strei 
sion.    We   think. 

oortif Kai'.-ns, as a conl emporary observi -. 
sppears t-. lave more n 
Ikanforerace  of ezpn 
ksweter, he has succee 
*i'i nnderstood on one 
Ths Cferk of the  Legi 
Kattias, Mr. Parsons, « i 
Wk paper: 

"Genem! Denver has 
•hitif Mr. Ihieliatiaiw// 
•&ffrrt»t policy from ' 
•Wilton, l,r trill hi mOSt 

I 1 ■ organic   law <■! 
that a s ii -|   nsi  n  i 
I ;  diim  its civil dratli."     li' this ; rincij le 

be 
as 
Gov 

spec 

t:> ; 

-pl- 

an 

1) 
bankrupt? Does it incur the stij-:i i the 

president strives I i ii\ upon the il. nks ? 
And yet why not.     Where is the essenti 

Jan. 15th, l8iS. 

iri.'t and Flag, for the said II immonds toap- 
pe ir at the nex* Term ol the Superior Conn ol 
Law. lo I e held fi rthe county ol Guilford, at 
lhe Court  House in Greensborough,   on   the 

^eiit fee ol fifty cents per session. Students 
are charged only from the time of entering till 
lhe close of the session; but n< deduction tor 
absence are made, except in <■■. ses ol protract- 
ed illness,    bind in the. best families can be 

.. ■ i..-nttMaaif IHlaiwa I forwarded I'heabovi    \,,a   '                              Gold   Watches. OoM 
£00       ^*,'-,."*;'X-e'  i?!S,W^'' 'for salebyJ.R&J  Sloan, Greens.   CWms, I'reaM Pi.                       Fingnfltiiipi i+W   sacks, just received andI tor «"»boro,NC- and Tea Spooni, with « 
low.         [sepnj         »>    ■>   ■"■ "',tu lent of other fancy Uoods.n      .: 

Forth 
•V«*.».   /;.';»;,  x;_! 

"jy'AsttHeSta.erycl 
thcLe...!,,,.,, eonstiti 
BlUted »,.. d« . „ ., 

Kansas." (iBehid;»«. , 
taralized forcigoi r, ci, 

pr>judieesafainst >*.-.., 
w rejection. Senator 

«'"' wbok Constitutioii 
sliouM he -••' 

ference,   why should   it bo in 
rhich 

lavor i) They are now receiving a   large addition 
to their stock uf Clrofjerlcs aadOonies- 

1A 
low. 

Just received.    Offered very | Lamp '.Viet-. 
VV. J. MeCONNELL.         

i> t. ». .\ to s. 
> 

{--;•   18 951 1!" 

1 E t'l.l. SI"I»I»I.V «F Mm? 25, 1*157. 
M1ERWOOD. 

!'3'' it 1 
I 

slavery and    all   S!Ich   a   mighty 
submitted   tolthe same   class   ..'i    plighted faith of the Slate « 

•*«».    The eoafliet be 
["«! it may   he   U rine.l 

"ottghereeogoisesthe 
F"F>l«r Sovereignty \u 

"^comprehensive sen 
a|":« confines this Squa 
•'"luhtr Sovereignty do 
'••wi «Tduverjf utvm -a 

difference    between    the 
North Caroli- 

963 r>w. J   M GALLAWAY.       elsewhere, and tin; difference  cannot but be 1 quantity, as lowas can be had in this market. 
_!—!—'  observed.    Country   Merctoantu   will TUO.S. J. FATttlCK. 

find il to their interest  logive  ns   a  call,  as!      ^..j, n B5I tl 

H t: f' S KA1VS,  ASSORTED   ( 

ami low toi ca 
ar»i l 

VV. 
9Z9-V 

Hiince   Innar Cane  Sect! for 
it St,I lA EBCSllalM,  ASWMtTBii    \_      sale, al Kin^, Heae ai Cos. Store.    Call 

I l\)\J    SIZES.—Just received and for sale   .,,„; getui tmie, before all is none 

that nnle sthe :• t  e   Jih  Julj   next, 
iheii will be placed Into ih«   hands 
o( an offlcer. t   ARCHKtt. 

June loth. l«57. 

low lor cash. 
a-jr 1 

ES, 
,s.     7)oltlH^ 
rte ! 1) 

VV. J. Md   INNEU 
92»-t' 

KING, H..< K& to. 
Lexinaton  NV.T . 1    ' '.»•< 

Ltalbfcr Belts at Hush >BIII.— P 
tub inns lo mana/kcturs Leafb- 

■ i Bs!r« of beat Oak tanned Leather, tkerei jhly 
)oltlsie Clothe of nil .\<>*.. Ii«»ui      I ::st received aod  lor :uile Low,   . Rj sted   si N'ew I 

rl   0 io 11     Warranted. Low lorCash.      ' f I     Sprin».», A\eU, Patent Lea  ter,   ■ †Jies    pncei   Address Hia rd Co- N '. 
** W.  I.  McCONNEL        Enameled Leather, fc«    W. J. MrCONNEL. \i   TOMUSSO?   * SON. 

■   † †, ^^.. •; I      apr 1 929-tt i      IWember :<rJ. 1»*7. 



ttttb lloftnt. 
^-vi "J 

The Harp of a Thousand Strings. 

town, jerkin me down in the seat with 
a whack like I'd been' thrown frorr. 
the moon, and their cussed mouth's 
flopped open, and the fellers went   to 

Come, pei 
And list in lo my long, 

And tijoiif U my -•■'.   j.-i-t i- very great. 
My ltd | uor.t be lonj 

I'm going 
And te\ I r..' il ^"-— 

■We'll sing 
On a 11 

Religion, 
Are ran 

Ai seen bj 
In palpi 

«'.  focus bl 

eftiiis friends, a iitile while. 

to   .1 e aboul the time*, 

the word* and play the tune 
ip ma Thoi gaud Strings. 

oiitics, and Law 
:;.g   JOdi r ;i i •. 
tniei iscopic aia, 
. forum, l> ii; 

ht on either one. 

him into bis berth to rest for the night | COUETINO IN IOWA. 
I felt a strong desire to sper-.k to  them        The following circumstances happen- 
but deferred it until   morning.    When ' ed in Cedar Co.,  Iowa: 
morning came the confusion of landing       A certain young man  being out   on 

I prevented me from seeing them   again,   a courting  expedition   came    late    on I bobin up and doffn   again.     I  put   on 
1 But if ever I meet  that   boy   again   in   Sunday evening, and in order to   Keep i an air of magnanimous contempt   like, 
bis youth,   in his declining years, I'll   his secret from his young acquaintan-; and took no mor-i notice   of 'em,  and 
thank him for the influence and exam-   ces, determined to be at   home   bright j very naturally went to bobin'   up   and 
pie of that   night's devotion, and bless   and early on Monday morning.     Moun- j down myself." 
the Dame of   the   mother  who   taught   ted on his horse,   dressed   in   his  fine 

I      i in j result suit brines-** 
A humin I 

On a 11i 
eing playing a .\ 
i> <.'! a 'thousand Strings. 

.  The p.-enri <rs don't as .V y used to do. 
In the g ys gone by; 

.   They used » preach «: the - . . n, 
Till the] made the won en cry: 

. Bjtthcy n id their.sfrn no      i-da; - 
Anil the choir strike,   ipaudsil .-.       [id 

And thefol Ls-can'l   >in wli     ll    tune i splay- 
On a J £ J p u: a Tho 

The m< :<•!.  rs don't as ti lo— 
Their i • I and lo     ■ .. i    rn cold 

I :.■■;. .(  tfa Dicing ol the ' ■ ■<- raised, 
A i d hoi    logi-l go d. 

And thoug i the pi i.iite rell, 
rheirci nscienc< - >: 

'I i.i v (I i .it ler steal l he    .    . 
And ii t ii j. oj a Tho   sail ;::...._ -. 

Fhe pbliti* 
A man I 

^OM. .. .. j 
Ai    :    i L    . II     ry  town 

l'.'i when lone I ran i pecch 
' ir ■ oarj< n bnzz irtl 

Jlv mottnj a b        •  a.  I  pi   ....-. 11 
<>u a lijirp of 

Jio matte] J 
How ol 

'1 he noiufna ...-'-     mi    hi — 
lie gets 1      ;. •        . lute. 

II' eal   . I. ; e ■† I       ■ 
i I i • . j -. - 

'i he -I. irn 
On a ilarj .    • 

1 :.• II h ;/u- ; • 
«»; J .i-i I.i 

Alas ! h I .v «ju ck ly •.. ■ †Ii 
lh..'. ./.'■ ii I all things 

The BWcfri 
The c 

Forgol 
«>n ;. 

^m. white summer pants, and   other   lixins^        Anecdote from Harper's Drawer. 
Scarcely any passing incident of my in propotion, he arrives at the residence \      I was present on the hustings at a dis-   renoun is." 

life ever made a deeper impression on of his inamorata where he was   kindly j cussion between two   rival   candidates 
my mind.     I   went   to  my   room,   and received, and his horse, properly  taken j for  Congress  in   an   excited   election 
thanked God that I   had witnessed   it, care of, being turned into  the   pasture \ contest    in   Tennessee.     Loth gentle- 

' and fur  ils   influence   on    my   heart. , for the night.    The night passed away, j men are now in high   station;   one   of 
Who   prays   on    a   steamboat?     Who and three o'clock in   the   morning    ar-   them for twelve years was in Congress, 
teach their children to pray at home?— 
Home Journal 

Grammar. 
"John, did you ever study grammar?'' 
"I did!"* 
•'What case is Squire X ?'' 
"He's an objective case." 
"How so?" 
"Because he objected to paying a 

subscription he has been owing for five 
years or more." 

"What is a noun?" 
"I don't know,   but I know   what a 

CjTtTE OF NOIRTII   CAROLINA, 
O RANDOLPH COUNTV, Court of Plea* 
and Quarter Sessions, November Term, A. D., 
1857 
Jonathan G. Anthony, Obed Anthony.Marga- 
ret Anthony, widow ol James Anthony,   and ' Socks, Hats,*Boots, Shoeeffrun 
Emehne Kirkman. J Bags,   Umbrellas and a great man'y liheV,* 

! tides too numerous to mention, ami al-neral • 

*f ARCHERS SIORE.-The jscV* 
is now receiving a superior stock 11 read, 
ma.le Clothing, Shuts, Drawers, j ra,.»,7 
Collars,   Suspenders,   Pocket HandkTrchi-f,' 

Well, what is it?'' 
"Running off without paying the 

printer, and getting on the black list 
as a delinquent.'* 

"Good!     What is a conjunction?*' 

Nelsor, Hodgin. kept  in   a  geulleman's fnrirshing 

— .    .        r-—     —        -  .   — m   •■† ■»»■ †*-■»=■•-     i ii™."   in   wan 
tireeusforough, Norm Carouna, notilyir-g the   goods, just call, examine and let ih 
said non-resident, defendant ol the  jiending    ber know that you have cot the  cs 
nf  •K,j natuliM.    . —.1   __ — ..:_: V:—   .-   L— ■ I *  . < -,, 

Will  ( 
lore. 

I. ARCI    R, 

of this petition, and requiring him to be and   for  what   you  buy, and "vou will ?• 
appear before the Justices ol our next   Court   cheaper than you ever did before. 
oi Pleas and Quarter Session*, lo be held for 

East Market street, Greei     oro* 
aprlO su * 

Bl -ucl, 
nbten. 
i > pee 

"I'LL SPEAK FOE THEE/' 
'The penalty   of  matrimony,'   saith *-° eateh bis horse; but here was a diffi- j of the same   patronymic   in    Vinginia. 

some waff   'ia a mother-in-law'.    Let culty—grass high and loaded with dew. j Bo* to the discussion.    Mr.  J had 
us turn the proposition : the penalty of ^o venture in with   white   pantaloons' been rather equivocally complimenting 
bringing up a daughter is a   son-in-law.   on would rather take   out   the   starch j his   opponent—who   was   called    the   curse almost as copious as that of Ern-' 
Now, admitting the   two   propositions,   **od lead to his   detection.    It   would ! "Eagle Orator"—on   tho   remarkable 

Who    inv   not ^° t0 S° '" wltI' hie white unmea- i suavity   of human  manners,   and    his n ho .'i.nth the  advantage ? 

Swearing Made Easy. 
The   Sacramento  Agt  chronicles a 

ulphus, and which, .vith  a  little varia- 
tion might lie adapted for general   use 

A   I'OK II \i:  lor SOUK |>, gv .:_ 
W tab IDS'* to   wind   up my    bj«liie»'i, 

v^ .mess, jseiijamin K Hoover, Clerk of our this part of the countv. I HOT oirerior J! 
said Coutt at Ollice, the fin Monday in No- all my Valuable Property, know Ja, , * 
vember      So7. ; Fjanklillville Tobacco ££'    ^Jg*      « 

l-uedlOU,   December,  18o7 vicmity ol Germanton, N. d'   KVel  JS 
R   P. HOOV

Q^
R'  t-,e'k,    iscomplele for carrying on, atttad ||v. lhJ 

manufacture of tobacco at thisestablf.inieut. 
<T4TE    irilBTH ni       A  ifrge   al"1

1   fon'modioii,   factorJhouM- 
a".* *,V.."....   Ullt '". *CAROL,1^4,    built expressly for the business. ruratK,r •,,.■, 

labies 

. A.e. 

Peutioil io sell lands lo pay debts. j If AVL 4III.C LAHDI FOR   Hit |« 
is ease, n appeariuir lo the satisfaction      >     I desire to sell   thai   valuable {tract  «J 

thedust of  the   city   streets and   the   pasture," too, and the naughty   cilvesj     "If nfy honcr tide   opponent   wishes j outside bark, the inside also  the roots 
heated reflection of the sun from  brick   "ttraeted by the white flag on the fence, j to make himself agreeable to honest peo-   limbs, knots, fibres, buds, leaves booths! ni L 
walls ! , going to the , prings, remaineth   ^ betaken themeelvea to it and call-   pie, he must lea- e off practicing before | and the bM. that rested there Jn.   And ^ui^ w!l^^ iA'SfftSul^SS'ifA %* 

ie  house, too jl'ke,had eaten them   op; only  a few | the glass and cultivate more assiduous-  I furthermore curse that plank, the man ««• Lorada. John Phdlips, Joseph  Phillips,   .he SSZTOB wSch the hZ Mn  AiSSS 
art. I that sawed down the tree that it came *,"d !ames '''""'i's •» '■«' .■'habitau.s ol ; Payne reeider*.   Said IraeteonuiusabcraiIM 

at home to look after  tii 
ful   -f thy interests  to  partake  of welichewed fragments of this once vatia- 

thy pleasure, howbeit her age and   her ble article of the wardrobe now renatn 
oft   infirmities   require  the relaxation ed—only a few shreds—just   sufficient 
quite as mac. \Y to indicate what t icy  once Lad   been! 

ly the   kindly   feelings   of   the   hea -*       . •* " .....c  ......«_u  u\s**ii    mi,  UGQ mac it came .1 :     v,   , 
lie is the last man who  should   accuse   out ol   the man thai   traded thai  BOW , ,, 
me of practicing behavior to win votes. ; the water as The ca^ maV b& I m,oi'' d T" "UPStS "" **?"*   "" °dWrin ' ''"** I   ,„;il    . .11    .. 1..1 1   .       -II "*• W«MM    01    MI (.am,   as ine   Case may in Hie I atriot and H„ir.   iiotilvius; said    11011-    improvement* con-ist of a  lirauniMl <.»■■■»„ 

you  1 little anecdote    ilius- , be. which put the saw in motion, nnd I resiUeals ..I the tiling of this petition, ard re*   buiV 

therefore    oidered  bv the : acres of land, one hail of N Inch Mwoods, and 

••> .1! ina . . 
lar|) ul .1   l'lio • ■ 1   >.   .' 

.*•■† † ■ n syes tit < 
•':  '  :    .■† •■ †m'    111 icil 1 • 

You'll I 1. •  ;. gc •< vi  • .  ■' kin-; lo 
Some placi  thut 

But I 11  ist enii ii  . 11 >w . 
A! ih- ugh Rlyrni 

A vers< IT two I    i   . ■ ■■■.■■ i 
* In a II irp 01.11. 

Siotial aiun^ enabled 
relicvcin i 

ftrntllmm Sealing. 
A BEfl 

A few 
the Nortl 
Cabinet ol 
Newton, 
friends. 
evening, 

UTIFUL LITTLE STOEY. 
reeks since, in  coming down 
rive.-,   I  was   Bcatc 

t!ie m i     ficent steal 

thy witc, hy 
assisting and relicvcing her, to give 
thee more constant attention ? Who. 
when ihou triest the usually serene 
temper of thy helpmate, by tarrying 
an hour after dinner-time or two after 
bed-time, maketh excuses for thee, and   Pr 

that plight.    There together.     It was well known   that the J may be—just look at my hands!" 
was one resource   l.'lt   him,  and   that squire controlled all the votes   in   that I  ► - 
was to secrete   himself in   the   bushes precinct,and that his better   half con-1      frv   4T»»a.«.w«n«^. 
until! tlie   next   night   and   then   get trolled bim,so that it was all it 
ii 

Pr. adv. 85. 
Ii. V HOOVER, Clerk. 

iiiii 6w. 

(Qr  A Texas correspondent of the 
mtill tlie   next  night   and   then   get trolled him,so that it was all important   Montgomery Mail tells  the  following' 
jome under cover of the darkucss. to get on the   right  side of  her.    We   "Not far below this place,   on   one   of 

Safely hid, he  remained   under   the had agreed   not to electioneer with !he , the banks of the l-e./utifol Colorado   -t 

protection of the bushes for some thne, squire while   we   staid   with   him;   but   party ofPaddies were ditching.     There 

Slate   or  -i'oitii   Ciei-oliiia, Itau- 
UULPII t <)l'.\i V, Court oi   Pleas  and 

11 In, 

in it- 

&r, I was seated in the 
vainer Isaac 

in convcration with some 
It was becoming late in the 
ml ene after another s :ckin« 

repose fn m the carca »ud toild of the 
day, mad: preparations to retire to 
to their t nrth. Some pulling off their 
boots and coat, lay t!.« p.,. elves dov n lo 
the rest: i thers, i..i the a! tempt to make 
it seem ai much like home as possible, ' 
threw off more of their clothing—each 
one aa ti ei 
vf danger 

1 had 1 
boy of al )ut 
around 

procurcth for thee thesmiles with which   wd it may be imagined that  his  feel-  I did not think this forbade me  to  do i ciiance.i a 
thou art received ?    Who boastcth   0f'"^ towards the call   kind   were   not} my best with his family.    So       arose1 

thee occasionally when among other 
thcrs-in-law, narrating those things 

which she may think will do thee credit 
and concealing those little sins and 
imperfections with which she cannot 
but know thee to he afflicted? Who 
taketh care to inform the gossips that 
ihou contribntest to the relief of the 
destitute, or to the alleviations of grief 
iii some instances, and forgettetli to 
allude to the occasion when, in   ill-ha- 

the most friendly  character;   but   ere 
lone* his seclusion was destined   to  be 

who had been out lo iced the calves, 
returned with l he remnants of the iden- 
tical white garment which adorned the 
lower limbs of tbeir late visitor.    Tiiev 
were mangled and torn to shreds! 
inquest  was    immediately    held 

Is!    An 
over 

about dav-hreak the next morning, and 
thinking that  1   should   make   lreinds 

ing water to cook the brerkfast, I took 
up the bucket md started off for the 
spring. 1 Was nipping off on a light 
tantastic toe, s.ngmg merrily passing 
along, when what on earth should! 
see as 1 looked into the   barnyard,   but 

ing a lo 
one provei bial for 

Quarter  Sesnious,   November  ler 
Iftrf 

John Briles 
V* 

K i   Hale. 
hi iliis case, it app.'a-ing  to  the  salisfac- 

I on ol the I uu t. lit u Hie deieudaul   in   this 

A.D., 

Ataclimeni levied on land 

case, is not an inhabitant ol this Mate:   It  is 

of leant isiers,   and 
ii-; wit   and    black- 

guardism, thought he'd "have   a   bit   of 
fun by bandying words with the   ditch- ihewfuwordered by .he Cur., thai nublica- 

intruded upon,    hy and by the   boys,   with the mistress of the house by bring-   ers.    Soon, to his  mortification,   they lion bemade for six weeluun ibe Patriot and 
had worked  him    up   to   boiling   heal, ''"'a«"»anewspaper p inied   in   the town   ol 
and, to use his own Janauajre, he   com- C**f«»**w*»^M». NonhCarolina.i.oiilyingsaid 
....  „   i      ■;•      ,•          c  ,    -     , ■†       , ueleiKtai.tKol the lore JUIUS levy, ami  reuuir- 
inenced qnUng lor a  liAht      After   he L.g him to be and »ppe«rbef»re the JusT.ce- 
bad   ranted   around   considerable   and of oar next Court ol Pleas  and  Quarter Ses- 
pretty well exhausted his spile, the old *ton*: '" 0e held lot the rouuty ol Uandolph, 
'boss' who lud said nothing during the Sl,*\.Cou.11 ,*0•"•»•l Atibehoioiuh, on   lha 
ili-irn elm ,t!i, r   f ir     i        i          i nwt Monday III Feuraary next, and iben aim them.    Some awfurfate   had   befallen   ilie old woman milkinir tl the cow,   while 

the 

November loth, i«57. 

0 I / w i BEWalB. A MUl 

I. B. s. CHIPA1AN  who «aa cu 
la.-t Guilford Superior Court, of tl 
01 Manila    Piniix.   broke  jail on 
night,  Juno    27th,    1*;7,   and ha* 
escape    Said marderat is ubuut tv 
) cars olil, small oead.  sn.dy hair, 
plexion; intelligent,   hold   counh 
weinl.rijr about ltd poun Ir-, 

I will give   a reward  ol  one   hm 
lars (of   the  appreliensioii  and   en 
of said Chipsaan, so thai the ends 
may be attained 

W. A- WINBOUfiNE, fheriff 
jane Si <*,, „ 

i^AiA AND wnmnm an m- 
li  N. Laid •roll  ha.* j J -1   reoa .  J  ,.,, 

icted i", 
llliiri r" 
ain Jay 

piulf kn 
iiiy iiiie 
r   ri..n. 
litre j- 

;,•! dob 
htinei t 
justice 

neal ami well selecied ass mrneiili 
Wi"ter Goods, consisting in iirs (, 

ni ■ mi 
II..-.1- 

whose aj 
a forcig 
inan of II 
appeararice 
Jan- and line 1 lokii . . I and tom< ly   fea'-    ,ife ! 

lured, vv 
site   exp 
from his 
in thick 

Alter 
a while, 
within a 
seated,a 
to bed. 
adjustc 1 
was to  t 
berth, wl 
himself. Having finish d this, his fath- 
er tied a handkerchief around his bead 
to portect his curls, which looked  as if 

i expense of our hero, but   he   was   sue-'    The following true story was told   of I 
cessful in the end, and married tlie   la-   Jacob Sheaf. E-o.. a uieichant of T 

steam is—steam 
(Mill 

U il-,i:i  L  Cecil, Adm'i ..;   ] 
Klizabeth Beings, d c'd. 

•rare. Crockery, Uroceries. Dm- Paints 
and Dye Stuffs, Castirgt Cedar am WiUea 
wares, all of which he offers on I; • m •-: 
reasouaMe terms and eamestl) sn :•• i,« 
iiieud.*, and the trading community t, aaesj* 
■minalion "t hi.* stock. 

Terms exclusively cash  or ils 
ami i.o deviatiuain Prices 

U. N. CALOM i:i.|.. 
November in    lc;'i7 •■ ' 

\rALUABLE LAMlt.—I am u,.-..,,». „t 
? dl»|iOellUj ol my land.*, situated ., LtavuJ 
ni   County, on Alibo is   Creek, ;   out fuoi 

i    ii 

V 'llll'. 

sum 
h,  - "j ---nvi    *' n'> 

eart   al ways rested there.     Ihisdonc,  ,..-; I 
11.. -1__ .1     ' 1   • ... - *-»   *o 1 looked 
luf, insti 
down u 
hand.* to 
and simj 
lower he, 
began bii 

ight froi .' • -•■    ppyi 

im i" st -k hisi   sting placi or hii 
ad of thi?, be unit ;ly kni   I d 
jon   the   I'D ir,   j v.i' his 
ether, so 1       til illy childlike 
e, resting   his   arms   i u 

A Hay of Sunshine. 
We saw a ni HI hurriedly wendin* 

I.is way through one of the retired 
streets of a neigboring town, lie was 
evidently a man of business, ar.d one 
who had but   little   spare   time  at   bis 

a Ii issthan a m etin' house.     If I  was   old gentleman sjave the theif his change, 
goin' to describe the animule,I'd say it | as* if nothing had happened; and   then, 

ami 

h against which lie kn( 
\ esper pn ;     . 

ibe 
he 

the father sat down by his side, 
e  v   nch      ti.     it   was   for  a 

g prnyi :■    ! ,:;    well   undt . 

ooked like—well, it linked like—darn- 
ed if 1 know what it looked   like,   un- 
less it was a regular he devil,   snortin* 
smoke all round, and pantin,'and he.iv- 

-lliii', and  chawing   up   red 
;e they was  mo.id.     A   fel- 

him 
arm*   together  and   all the time; but the more he   got   the 

k in front of bin., j more he snorted.    After a spell a   fel- j 
bow   ler catched him by liie tail,   and great 

rid.    Suddenly his progress was I in; 
arrested in a nova]   manner.     Several 

seeins   his   approach,   bad   ler stood in a house  like,   feedin 

waited t,' 
child, U 
stood. 
his Bwee 
guish   tldc- 
were me: 
retirting 
age or j 

little girls 
locked their  tiny 
barricaded the si<l 
\\c watched with interest to  see 
the interruption would be received   bv   Jerec 

under   pretense   of lifting   the   bag   to 
lay it on the horse for him, took hold 
of it and excla tned, "Why. bless tne! I 
must have reckond the weight wrong." 

''0!i, no,-'said I he oilier, "you may 
be sure you hue not, for I coudted 
with   you.'' 

"Well, well,   we   won't  dispute   the 
matter, it is so easily tried,*' said   Mr. J 
Sheaf,    putting   the   ban   on   to   the 

"I can t say, lie replied 
ate any, but I tell you I ; 
younjf possum. 

■1   never 
death on 

II   W   nUI'JIMEI.I . w. r. II Kvii iisos 

know led; 
ing His I 

could hi ar ii e mumuring   of 
voice, but   could nol   dt 

'•' orda   i.e .      i'j   ., 
■ ' mi ... 

to rest without sufficient cour- 
ety to kneel down in i 

straug  rs   ae- boat'a ca >in, and I    ... ,• 

This 
Mother. 

on the si 
to hsp 

tne interruption would be received  by Jerecho! he set up a yell that split the       ,   '    V", '"", "'c   *'■*   ;,;'  to  tl,e 

egentlemin, but were   kept  in   sus- Rround for more'n a mile and half   and \      f\       »here !   said he ,SI told   you 
' nly a moment, for giv ng a sud- the next mim.it 1 fell my legs a   wag-   *,'•'        , w    w*s r,*5*,t; m*,le :l a,'s,ake 

ucn spring, our hero attempted to pass gin', and found myself at   t'other   and   ?/Be,rlJ  ",vem-V   P"""l|s-    However, 
round one of the corner posts, (a fat little of the string   o'   vehickles.     i   wasn't 

irl, I rimful of mischief,; bul skered but 1   bad three   chills   and   a 
iled, lor thefenw moved quite stroke of palsy in less than five minnits, 
v as himseli and then came to aud my face had a curious brownish-yel- 

e thegoodnes sof tiod 
rotecii ■!:. 
as the train ii ; ol 

■ i . landstiii directly bef re   I. m 
•ii 

or 

'■.:.'     fllOUi 
Where was sin    nov :     llo« 

many lilacs had   her   kind   band   laid 
imy locks, as she  taught   him 
s prayej': 

Abeaitiful sigh I   .     ,., -. -,,...   claild 
at praye- ii  th£    midsl    0|    tli •  h :-■, 
thought •- 
worldly 
vcn.    I 
taught i 
whether 
lest rain 
liow,*as 
in the c 

And 
• di a laugh.     It   made   ua   wish 

c wen   a chil 1 again.    The next 
effort tn was by   attempting   to 
break   the   i nine ting   links; but   the 
itth witches evident! .• knew that suS- 

ler-green-bloish color in it, which was 
perfectly unaccountable. "Well," says 
1, "comment is supper Jhious,'' and I 
l<n k a seat in Ihe nearest wagin, or 
car, r.s they Call il—acensarned long, 
steamboat looins thing,   with a   strina 

cient force would not  he   employed io   of pews down each side big enough   t 
. them, and with >ut that they seem- 

ed to   resist   to   the   last. .it    length 
the   number,  and 
her  rosy  cheek, 

hold about a man and a half.    Just as 
i s it down, the boss hollered twice and 
stalled oil like a streak,   pitchin'    me 

the stomach of a big Ii 

I) iii MSftiadL & UE*iiUI'HM>-« 
5 atieu : to l>tij u.u and lorwarUinj*   W beat. 

! iiiiiir. an! all kind* ol I'm luce, a.* agents al 
Hig i Point, N. ('.. a al collecting money, an'1 

settling claims in Davidson Guilfbrd, Itau- 
dolpli and I'or.-Ml! lor the usualcemmis«ions 
Letters ad lres*ed to them at High Poiui. will 
receive prompt attention. 

ll r.Kia, i NCK* :—(;.•:!. J. M. Leach. Andrew 
Hunt. Iexinuto'i. Hi n. John A. Gilnier. Jes- 
se II L'lulsay. Greensboroogh. Johu I. Sha- 
ver J. P. Stiui-.cu, Salisbury. I. ti. I.a-li, 11. 
Belo, Salem. 963 dw* 

4 LI'llt -t*>0»L.S:.\ 3IIL.9.S STIIdL 
J.A. !N MARKKt".—The above K*tabli-h- 
menl will be sold to the huhe-i bidder, on 
the premises, 7 miles east of Hillsborouuh, 
on Enoe Itiver,on Friday ihe -i.i of January 
u.'M. Twelve month's cedit. Ltond aud 
gord security required. 

JMAliil)A MODEUU'F.LL, 
Ami others. 

December tl. 1857. «iu-i i-.v. 

,)i>az. Double mid .single Barrel! 
m^    Shot Guns just received. Surue very fine. 

after, a man one day  asked,   him   the   some*louh!e banellGuns a*lmv us-imm | 

demur to Slid  petition   oth»»rwi*e 
will   l-i-   lukeu   pro (o:ii,-.-><i 
pane as m i im 

Witness. C Pi Lowe. ( i. ik of our said 
Coun. at Office, in Lexii-gtoa, Ihe second 
.Vioudav ol November   \   i« . l -. "7 

C   F. U'W !•',. (ink. 
Pr   :i-lv. S5.II0 !)i,-j ., w_ 

') i\i\i\ •'e****'   ttraiigee.   Abo,   a 
_,l titXJ   line   h.l o 

it you don't want the whole, you 
needn't have if. I'll take part of it out." 

**.\o! " said the oilier, staying the 
hand of Mr. Sheaf, on Ihe way to the 
-stiring of the hag; "I guess I'll take 
tl»e whole." 

And this he did—paying for Ids dis- 
honesty by receiving the skim milk 
cheese for the price of wool. 

On another occasion Mr. Sheaf mis- 
sed a. barrel! of pork.     A   few   months 

I Bananas. | i-1 r> ceil - 
ed a  ine Drug -lore ol        T. J. PATRICK. 

Oci   i!s, is.,7. ■.,,.-. . 

)j)TOXS OT 8WEED A\» £■«- 
•Gsyj     l.u-.tl   litUA  .iu~i   rtceivel and lor 
sale, including all sizes of round, o\al.  Bat   ami 
square Bar Iron which wil  be iol<l lew for cash. 

"'•'7 I) W. .1.  McCOXXKL. 

GJ <n«!* iii want ol a nice Pair ol 
I snu.ui.-r Paii's, Coal or Vest mede in 

a superior manner lo any oilier clothing of- 
fered tor sale, would do well to look at tlie 
ast-ortrneul we have before purchasing else- 
where. rV. J. .Md O.NNEL 

aor l "J7-tl 

Mock ol C-JOI'S   in Western Caroli 
''"'   "'"•'•    I reel) and new.   Call aud jet ■ (J tTALUGI I 

and beard . x-    BIM| „.,. )l)r yol„r.,.lv,.s.    y,,,,   wii| lhlt[ , „ 
equally a* cheap, and  probably cheaper - ■-• 
von  'in   lind  elsewherei    An]   ■ † eletan 
should be kcjii in a  retail store will In-. i 
in this large assortment ol  Ooodu   i'-. 
I'roniiee ol ail   kind*   taken in   i v    ■ .;•: — 
Highest prices paid lot tteui and n heal 

W. J. llcCQ.NNKL 
apr l : ".I.-I 

1||S>«I,MI<>.\.—The ,.aivi.-i-;.'>..I ere 
/    lofore existing  between UK A HAH A 

|il \\. merchants in iln* town ol Gr<e;.--- 
Mll_di. .\. t'.. i- llii-   day di*.lived I ,y inn!:* 
consent. Mr. I ■■ ni■■ will dispose offthe i «.- 
la-re of I'IU stock on band, al cost I <r ci-a. 
all persona indebted to lha firm Muraheaik  < 
Dunn, either bj note or book accoeilt, are rr-    ! 

Bee   :: rain   thai bwect 
owd '; tnn uit t f a   st. amboat 

cahm,    lending i„ [ev« ti. n to L - Ma 
1   ; 

I, 
ker. 

But a 
of admi 
pany of 
■■alioon- 

littlo while before! saw a crowd 
edlistiiers ^atherabout a com- 

Uan B'' gers in the upper 
--a mother and her two sons, 

with vcice aud harpe and violin; but 
no one ieede.1. i,j ,jUe cared for the 
child at prayer. 

Wbeh the child had finished his 
eYenirij devotion, lie arose and kissed 
hie lath )r most affectionately, who  put 

' ■††: happy  childhood. 
\\ ithout 1-:. .wing an; thing i.. ..• 
■:  man,   we   would   trust   him   wil 

'    u'e I. Our word for ;:. there 
ia :: bappy honi ■ †, .mewhere,   and   we 
would like to look iu    p0n it when bus- 

an hour, and every-botly was a bobin' 
up and down like a mill-saw, and eve- 
ry wretch o'm had his mouth wide 
open and looked like they was luliin', 
butl couldn't heir nothin', tlie cars 
kept such a raeker.    Bimeby they stop- 

ineaa hoursare over.—Sawljf Hi/1 Her-   l>« I all at once, and the.: such another 
"Id. laffbt 

question. "Did yoa ever find out who 
took the pork.  Mr.  Sheaf? 

*4Yes," was tiie reply, "you are the 
feilow ; for no ie but myself and the 
the.fknewof t io loss.*' 

Tiie fellow was detected hy ihe 
shrewd dealer, who possessed the valua- 
ble faculty of knowing when to be si- 
lent. 

-.'Oil  Kega  pure White Lead   and Zink I'aiul 
lor sale low lor cash        U'. J   Met 0.\\Id.. 

a;>r 1 'Ji'J-ti 

I / w iB»Xi:S T4LI.OW A.HO ADA- 
L\J\J     MANTIXE CA,M)LE*j.i-i receiv- 
ed.  Ixiw for cash. 

apr 1 
W   J. McCO.NNKL. 

929-H 

lal 

u busted out of them passengers,   as 
never hem  before.    Laffin'   at   me, 

CCf° « e aie in possession of an tn- 
lioie receipt for miking a 

check red without paint. For iheii 
special benefit we publish it without 
charge. Here it is: Place her at a 
wash tub, with her sleeves rolled up, 
and an arm full of dirty clotches.— 
Then let her bean suddenly enter, and 
her cheeks  will   be  a   glowing red 

;• Hogftiivud* Kevjv Crop Molaawea 
s /   ol a   very superior quality, also 3 casks 
of very line >uyar 6) ru,» low lor cash. 

v». J. AIcCO.NNEL. 
■pr 1 '>2>>-a 

1     GENERAL assortment  oi  Hardware, 
iTa_   Grain and Grass Scythes, >.;:.-*. Coid* 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
Corner of Rim and Market 

aye,etc. 

IV i sons   in  tVaiil   oi'a Fine or 
Common Coat  would do wed to exam- 

ine my stuck of  French Clo tie,—the largos, 
[stock in town.    Thev w ■ i■ †be sold ver» low. 

W. J. WcC'NNEL. 
apr i 929-11 

4    II eXCCllCllf iilSKOlfllM'llfOl Hills 
JLX. a id  laps  may   be   lound  at die cash 
Mureof It. ,N. t ALliU ELL. 

November 10, 1*57. BMif. 

A Superior article of pure wliltc 
l.cul, liri ami in oil, lo.:ci.ier wur. I'ut- 

ty iu cans, ami Ciias* aaaorted .-i^es. lor sale bj 
R. \. C ALU WELL. 

November 10, 1S57. 9i9 tl. 

f iRtSS StUCSs.—Ji.-t 
\_JT    lot of Timothy Keed. 
anil Clover ."seed 

rasp i* 

Ctoiii i.i.: tutttt;:! MftUAMI WU 
/<«.1SS !—Just received a good Mipoly 

uuested to call and settle ihe same '.inn .'!•. 
Dutin. BRANSON ii <;it .IIAJL 

WILLIAM A. HI  »N 
sep i '"'i*» tf 

liurr MH 
Anker   biard i I oiling   C'lollio   itiid 

J) .stoii-.—Ine genuue 

lo  aand   a large 
Als •. lawn <«ra:-s 

i". J.  FAT ilLK. 
fal tl 

RlO, Lai;.lira and Java  Coffee's, 
01 

and 

\Y 
in pay a liberal price. 

an instant!    Snooka says  this  recent I1 Oct. 20.1866, 
s never been   known   to   fail.     Ju 

A-VTEW.—1  wish  io porchase  a 
good House Servant %Vomau. 

For one taatcan be well recommended, 1 will 

Brown 
V» lute .su^ar 

Adamantine Candle* *fc. B. G. LINDSAY 
871- Keb. 1856. 

K.aHNI.'SAV 
B-LAHKM llLtVKS!-\ GENERAL 

Assortment lor sale ai ihis Othee. 

i> lot',.* oi all Nod l.uiii I to 11 inclusive. 
kept in lull supi-lj on hand. F:. Uurr 31:» 
Mm.es id any size to order,  and wxr  ral 
delivered   at WTilmington,   Kavettevil.e, * 
any Malion on    lie N. I.'   R. Road 

A. (i. LIN I iSA V, 
April, ISfsJL   Corner c I Kim ai d /UrKel U 

rv%9 TUB Illtlll.lM. vi ft Ht- 
1 Them i* a iir*t rate line of Mail Co cl •' 

runninti daily. (Sundays ezcepted.) frera Jn 
Kail Bead ai Charlotte, lo Asbeville, when) 
connects sritb a line to the E. T. \ Va !■■•- 
Road, about sixty live miles E. ol Koo>*l •■"• 
Tennes-ee, viathe celetrated Wan | .v4 ni.;* 
in Madison; and also a line to Georgia, ' - 
the popular Sulphur Sponge, in B ■ -• '■■ • 
paaamg by "A'ayueeviife, rrai.kbn ami M ■■• 
pi.v. N.JC.: ami. ibroBgh oaeol iheaacal ■••• 

'. lubiioai ami delighlfnl countries in tint arotl •; 
a couuirj uusurposeed in grand fooontaut 
s'-enery, fanned Oy ihe porerrmoataiii beat* 
es. that will almost givg re-aiiiinatieii l» '• ■ 
dead. 

Peraons arriving al Charlotte from »!•'•' 
(lirectio.i on ihe Kail Read, »'f WqaaslswtB 
give this line a fial, with .he assurance *•■ ■''■ 
every ihina tin.: can, will be done, :i*'- '■'' 
their cornlort; it bein^ ihe cheapest, '.•',*" 
eet, and aboaaat ioun» Irom ihe \. • - •'• •• 
Road, loKiioxvilleaud N'ashvil.e. '!•• onesaei 

PETER ADAMg, l'!,..'ii.-ior. 
Hay, 2857. 9J1 <!• 

((Cui-riagelor Sale—Ageoa *eku*»*' 
J hand Carriage lor tale,, very chcaj*—*•» 

ply soon to. K C. L"JM»>\»- 
Julv 18th 1«56. 

' 

L 


